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.Whim on Individual goes off on
a.tangont, ho's "crazy." When

--large groups do Ihn snmn thing.
It Is politely called a demonstration
of . spirit. By this measure" Big
Spring has been steadily building
up.on its storeof spirit. for Monday
when the high school football team
meetsond from San Angelo.

that.fi.OOO or more will
bo. present to watch" 22 young men
attempt to run over and around
each other,,to tackle andblock, to
passand Itlck. They will bo cheer-

ing wildly Jor groaning painfully as
the battle g6es. Such Is Armistice
'day, 1935, seventeanyears nfter the
World War was-- halted. Sight of
humanity'B bloodiest . tragedy has
been lost In demandof the people
for a new way I IT. which to quench
their thirst for u struggle.

Eighteen years ngo whistler
shrieked," people cheered wildly,
guns "barked, bands played; anvils
were lireu, parades swept cruzuy
down streets. War was ended. Not
only the World War but nil war
wasjonded. Joy that the greatest
wrirltad ceased was Increasedby
tho-- happy thought that the A11IC3

had succeeded In a war to end
wars.- - Since then we have talked
much of peace. We made pact's,

.formed leagues, entered into jigree--
' mqnts to 'preserve peace. Yet wo
- have hyppcrltlcally but motfiodlc- -

ally'gone,fabout the tC3k of prc--

tiarinirifor Hrar. The'World War
cosl $35()0;000,(H)0 In money. It

two--or iro-- gi

orationsv pi' consirucuvo progress.
Twehty-flV- pj nations annually could
carry ori fdur billion-dolla- r public
works programs for more than
three years on what went into the
,World War Think how many
schools, .hospitals, churches could
havebein built and maintained out
of the colossal waste. Think what
lasting and constructivegood could
tin accomplished tuday with what

--is now beingrpourcd-into-flhot-a- nd

shell. War is like trouble. If you
166U!fOi'';rU4xJhg- - enough, you will
find It. 'Some day when man has
learned to reasonwith himself, ho
will look back and see what 'fools
wo wero to offer such sacrifices to
the falso "gods of prejudice, hate
and destruction.
, The city" has announcedplans to
push its, application for a PWA
loan-gra-nt with which to .Impound

a surface water supply,
'Although Big Spring's water sup--

. .p'X aa been ade'quato in recent
! years and shows no signs of dlm--

, inlshlng soon, it Is wise to play
r .safe.Whenwe havo.a visible water

supply, uncertainty Is removed and
wo feel more like developing. When
it .and cannot be
seen, we sometimes move slowly
ln adding industries. If Big Spring

.hada lake, It would not only fur
nish the city with plenty or water,

, jut would allow the underground
to bo replenished and al--

) ways be on hand In case of emer
gency.

Some apprehension exists be
causenot enoughmen are available
t .projectsalreadyapproved
In tho district. There are two rea-
sons for this shortage.In tho first
nlace not enough men could, be
mustered to put over the Jobs if
they were all started at once; see--

(Continued-- On Page8)

Takes
Small Child

Services For Six-Year-O-ld

, Girl Are SetFor This
Afternoon

NormalJwi."lx-year-old-laug-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence O.

Smith, illod at the family residence,
aoTNorth Nolan street ,at o;au
siiturdav morntnir. Death occurred

'after an extendedillness.
Funeral serviced will be held at

4;30, Sunday afternoon from the
w.ainv Memorial Methodist church.
and burial will be made in New
Mt, pllve cemetery, under direction

r of RUc Funej-a-l home.
Reatdea tha narents. the child li

survived, by two sisters,Sylvia and
- Francos, and a uroiuer, ventuu
SititUi

Pallbearerswill be Clyde Pierce,
Wlillaiu Smith. "Ited" Eurnesl,
joM 'Drake, Buford. Jlurgner- und
MM uni -

if
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City ReadEoXreetFootballCrowds
ETHIOPIAN
.Tap Marines March Into

Shanghai; Crisis

BIG-SPRIN-
G

Death

a.' ... . iiar i " 1 1

SHANGHAI, Nov. 10 (Sunday)
UP) Nearly 2,000JnpancspMarines
marched Into a demilitarized sec-

tion' of Shanghai,today after the
of one of their com-

rades; and a In the
critical Sliio-Ja- p relations appear-
ed, at hand.

Bayonets fixed, a battalion was
mnhillzed from three japunese
warships In the harbor and--

--hurriedly

sent Into the native quar-

ter where the. slaying took place.
Political motives were assigned

liv fhn .Tnnancse embassyfor the
slaying of the marine. The serious
ness of the Incidentwas aggravai-pc-I

hv the fact that It follows
closely on tho attempt, November
1, to assassinate Premier Wang
Chtng-W-el of China. Tho attempt
made at Nanking was attributed
to plotters.

Tho marine, Hideo NaKayama,
was shot through the back of the
neck, allegedly by a Chinese gun
man.

On
Set At

r

Alttiniifr'h thnrn worn no marked
ilnvolnnmenta in the city's manda
mus suit td compel County 'Judge1

jl 3. ISarlliiglun to appoint mrcc
intnlnl to fix dam
ages In connectionwith a highway
condemnation suit, uamngiona
movements Saturday indicated he
would fight tho caso when it come3
up for hearing in Eastland Friday.

Garlington retired to his home
nnnr Vincent carlv Saturday after
noon to study papers concerning
the- case. Before ho leu he secureu
a copy of the city commission's
resolution authorizing the flung ox

a mandamuspetition.
Tho suit was filed to force action

In the condemnation proceedings
Instituted by tho city against L. E.
Coleman, ct al for a small strip of
property just inside the city lim-

its. Garlington hadrefused;to 'ap-

point three special
agreed upon by tho city' and the
defendants. v

He said his refusal was based
upon his dissatisfaction, with an
agreementon the part of the coilir
ty court to reim-

burse the city for all expense in-

curred by the suit. The city, he
believed, .should bear jpurt of the
expense.

Clearweaiher'the forepart of the
week started cotton rolling- to gins
but a cold, wet snap Thursday and
Friday stopped! the parade .short
as Howard county producerswon
deredif the crop can be gathered,

Saturday afternoon five Big
Spring" trins could only report a
combined total of 2,7Btf-bai- ginned
this Beason.

This means that the season's
glnnlngs for the entire county are
probably little more tnan ,wu
bales.

Cold, wet weather, coming with
almost clock-lik- e regularity, has
caused estimates ofa, 20,000 bale
dropfor-th-o countyto slide down
ward to around 16,000 bales.

0 i.

To

W, D. Upscomb,Elbow, and a.
"Roy" Lockhart, Luther, were nam
ed delegatesto the state agricul
tural association meeting by the
county association Saturday.

lutecium or oiiicera iui mo raun-t-y

body was deferred untila later
date when only six communities
were representedin the meeting.

Ends
To San

SAN PIEGO, Calif., Nov. 9 WW

Pan American's glunt China Cllp-n-et

landed hereut 430. (PST) to.
day, cpropliitlns n 3lv0-mt- l. one

II11SIH IIUJII (JUUIUl, IMU.

TROOPSMASSED FOR BATTLE

Situation Tense After Nipponese Soldier
Killed;- - JPoiitical

assassination
"showdown"

JudgeMan Resist
PleaFor Mandamus
Hearing Case

Friday
Eastland

commissioners

commissioners

commissioners

Cotton Ginning

All ButStopped

By Wet Weather

Delegates State
Farm Assn. Named

China Clipper
Plight Diego

Is Near
Motives invoivea

Tho Chlneso were panic-stricke- n

as tho Nlpponeso troops marched
through the streets.

The Jananesoembassy demand
ed immedlato apprehensionof the
killer, threatening drastic action.
Tho situation resembled tho tonso
days" of tho 1032 hostilities.

Jnnanesa officials asserted the
shouting ivua unprovokedr-and-s- a w
they "hoped Chlneso authorities
will-mak- an effort to dispel the
dark clouds seeming to hover over
Slno-Ja- p relations."

TOKYO. Nov. 0. UP) The' pub
licity bureau of tho Japanesewar
department said today that japan
must opposo China's nationaliza-
tion of silver, and that It "cannot
overlook the' social and political
confusion bound to come In North
China If Nanking attempts to en-

force nationalization there."
Tho department said such decis

ions "hinder establishment of
peace In the far East."

Six Are Hurt
In Accidents

"TfcT T1CijrearnapnTig
Car Overturns On Curve;

Four Injured When
Autos Collide

Six personswere Injured- In two
automobile accidents near Big
Rprlnp Into Friday afternoon and
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Leverago of
Glen Ridge, New Jersey,wore hurt
wheA their car overturned ori a
curve on highway 1 four miles east
of tho city Friday about 4 p. m.,
while their daughter,Edith, escap-
ed injury. Mr. Leverage suffered
a fractured knee cap and his wife
suffered cuts about the face and
body bruises. They were brought
by a passing motorist to Big
hospital, where they wero reported
to be resting well Saturday night.

The-Jtoml-ly was. en route to Cali
fornia.

A collision of two automobileson
a curve 12 miles westof Big Spring
at. 9:45 p. m. Friday resulted In
Injuries, to four persons. A new
Bulck coupe, occupied by Dr. and
Mrs. E. W. Matlock of Port Arthur,!
and a Dodge In which Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Harmon of Fort Worth were
riding, crashedalmost headon.

All were brought by passing ts

to Big Spring hospital for
treatment.--- Dr. Matlock received
body bruises and face) lacerations;
Mrs, Matlock suffered a skull In
jury; Mr, .Harmon was ' cut about
the face andhis chin .was'.broken,
and Mrs. Harmon sustained a
broken arm and cuts andSbrulses.

'ine Harmons were en route irom
Fort Worth to Carlsbad.Caverns,
whore they had intendeij Jt. spend
the week-en-d. Mr. Harmon is a
memberof the Fort .Worth fire de
partment,

Dr. and Mrs. Matlock: were en
route from San Francisco to Port
Arthur. Dr. Matlock is 'a promi-
nent obstetrician of tliat city.

Pat Cope and J. W. Jones,both
of MJdland, were injured in an

mishap there Friday
night,.Cope receiving. abrolccn,arm
and Jonessuffering body bruises,

FarmersTo Hear
AAA LeaierAn

Plainview Talk
Several cars of Howard county

cotton producerswill go Tuesday
to Plainview where C, A. Cobb,
director of the division of cotton
for AAA, will speakat 2 p. m.

His Plainview appearancewill be
one of two In. the state for Cobb.
He s to discuss the scopeand plans
of the AAA cotton control program.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
Saturday that at least two cars
would. leave here at 8 a, m. Tuesday
and would join others at Ackerly
5 jMlnutes wter.

Preparations
HadeToHalt

Italian Drive
Selassie To Huve Hnlf A

Million More Men In
Field Soon

YBvthe AssociatedPress)
Thousands of Ethiopian

warriors were rushedto the
noflini-- n frnnf- - Sntiirdnv. fr

-
Xf.iaaAlini'a nmnlra - Tlllllrlinff

leeions.
Emperor Haile Selassie, it

is expected, will have a hali--
million

"

more troons on all
fronts by November 20.

Armaments iienvereu
Lonir ranee artillery equipment

rifles and ammunition are being
brought to Addis- Ababa almost
dally and are dispatchedat once
to tne nciu.

Tho Italian forces "dug In"
nrourid Makale and pushod ad--

vnnnn nntrolB Into the mountains
along the southwardpath to Amba
AlnJI, an Ethiopian-stronghol-d. -

Around Gorrahel, In southern
Ethiopia, the Italians controlled all
caravan trails and were working
to consolidate their position
route to Harar.

Thlrtv-sl-x Italians were killed
and 81 wounded, mostly native As
karl, in the northern advance.

i Fluht Yet Ahead
lConceding the Joss of Makale,

Ethiopian officials asserted the
Italians' hardest task wai yet
ahea'd, with Selassie's troop3 mass-

ing in mountain positions' 15 miles
south of the town.

A communique from Home re
ported the capture of. an Ethiopian
detachment ' between. Aksum and
the Takazcerlverr--

vigilance committeesto stop press
and public demons
trations: while In England, King
George gave ceremonious approval
to the application of sanctions.

to

CubProgramTo
BeuiUmd-A-i
TuesdaySession

Cubbing, a program for boys of
pro-sco- age, will be explained to
parents of eligible boys attending
tho East Ward school Tuesdayat
7:30 p. m: from the school building.

ThomasE. Pierce,director of the
work in Big Spring,and officials of ty
tho East Ward P.-- T. A. set the
dates aftera meeting Oct. 20 of a
few parents and scout leaders.

Ah effort is being made to have isa good representation of parents
present for tho meeting so as to
lay plans for a training school.

The cubbing Idea centersaround
tho natural backyard gangs and
attempts to give these- leisure time
units proper supervision.

Youth Under Bond
On privirig Charge

J. E. Jones,17, waived examining
trial Saturday and had bond set It
at $750 on. a drunk driving charge.
He told-- officers he did hot care
about having bond fixed.

He and'a-companio-n were taken
Thursdaynight after fthelr car had
collided with one belonging to C.
H. Richardson hear the Crawford
hotftl.

State Loses

PipelineCase
Current Ruling Bars Col-

lection Of Tax On
Intangibles

DALLAS, Nov, 9. UP) the state
of Texas and Brown county lost

;i" court light tuday to "colliectfrl'
an Intangible assetstax from the
Atlantic Pipeline company.

JudgeWilliam H. Atwell held In
federal district court that the tax
was dlscrimnalory because evi
dence showed that other lndlvldu
als and corporations in Brown
county had pot been assessedon
Intangible assets.

Although the court did not rule
on the constitutionality of tha Tex.
as law requiring; pipelines to pay
an Intangible assets (ax, the de-

cision In e,ffect preventsthe state
au various counties from collecting
a tax from, nil bf tie approximate?
ly 30 pipelines In Texas, attorneys
said--

mrv.- n

ROYAL BRIDAL PAIR AFTER

SIISEnlsHr .. Wt
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TJioJ)uko of Gloiiccstcr and
his brldo aro shown In this As-

sociated 1'rjSB Photo, rndlocd
from London to New Yorjc, n.s

FwTffiles Of

Highway No. 1

Thrown0den

Materials Being Moved In
JKor"Con9tjP.UjUQirJf;

Higliway-4Hof--9

Five miles of surfaced road on
hlghw.uy No. lbetwcon Cosden re
finery and Coahoma wero opened

traffic last week.
Opening of tho segmentcuts off

approximately a mile of tho dis
tance to Coahoma and eliminates
two bad curves and several dips.

Surfacing was within a mile- of

way Intersects with tho present
road just east of town. Another
day of work will likely see comple
tion of the project and traffic will
be routed from Big Spring to Coa-

homa over the new-- road.
R. W. McKInney, contractor for

surfacing the new hlghwny No. 0
from a point 4 2 miles south of
Big Spring to the Glas3cock coun

line, is moving in materials.Bar-rlcnd- cs

are on hand but will not ba
erecte'd until after the heavy Arm!
stlce day traffic from San Angelo

ended. Then It will be directed
over the old highway until tho now,
shorter and stralghtcr road is sur
faced.

A work order has been received
for 17 miles of surfacing on high-
way No. 9 north but the contractor
has yet to move materials in here
for the job. S. C. Dougherty, resi
dent engineer, said that grading
and ditching on 4 2 miles of road
way from the end of the surfacing
project to the Martin county line
was well underway and estimated

would be finished before the
first of the year.

The west overpass is virtually
completed. Doughertysaid that it
would probably be turned over to
the highway departmentthis week.
All. fill .work has been finished and
lost touchesto the slopes was nil
mat was ten to oe aone.

Rogers Fund
Now At $29.

Donations Still To Be Re
ceived At Banks, And

Herald Office
Saturday's contributions In Ble

Spring to the Will Rogers Memo--
al-fu-ud $10,85 brought-th- a first

week's total In the campaign to
$29.85.

Subscriptions thus, have been
coming in slowly In Big Spring In
comparison to other West Texas
localities. Although the campaign
is to continue through, Nov. 27.

those desiring o contribute have
been asked to make their gifts as
soon as possible.

There will be no "high-pressur-

methods used in the campaign,
members of the local committee
pointed out. slncft they feel that
contributions should be wholly vol
untary, jt la nopea oy tne com
mittee, however, that? more dona.

(Continued Qq PUjce 3)

tho couplo waved to throngs
from Buckingham pulttco bal-

cony following their mnrrlngo
ceremony. Tho brldo hu I.iily

PROVIDE DOWNTOWN PARKING

SPACE FOR VISITORS,
IS SUGGESTION W OFFICIAL

"Big Spring lias a tralltc problem
and some cooperative move must
bo made to solvo it.

Parkins' space Is .at a premium
MRecGHyf p.Ci?j$urUay8, and farm--
cra .mm ouiera in mo cuv mr um
day have difficulty In finding a
place to Icavo their automobiles.

This was pointed out by City
Manager E. V. Spenco Saturday
who said that tho city ncvertHole3s
Is unwilling at the present time
to "crack down' 'with a two-ho-

time limit 'on' parking, or with
similar prohibitive measures.

Sptnco suggested Instead that

Smith Quits
.cMurrvFor

PostAt SMU

Dr. Tom W. Brabham Is
Named New President

Of Abilene School

ABILENE, Nov. 9. UP) Admin
istrative changes Involving three
Texas Methodist institutions of
higher learning McMurry college,
Texas Wesleyan college at Fort
Worth, and Southern Methodist
university will become, effective
December 1.

Dr." Clustor Q. Smith, prealdont
of McMurry slnco June 1, 1031, will
go to SMU as vice president, fill
ing a post which has been Vacant
sllce the.resignation of Dr. H. M,
Whaling-- , Jr., severalyears ago.

Dr. Tom W. Brabham, president
of TWC, comes here as McMurry's
third president.The resignationof
Dr. Smith and election of Dr.
Brabham,with the Jattert accept-
ance', were announcedtoday by S.
M. Jay, chairman of the McMurry
board of trustees.

JodgesToQoTo
Scouters' Meet

Big Spring scouterswill be rep--l
resented by Jack Hodges, icout-mut- er

of troop No, 3, in the sec
tlonal meeting of region No. 9 at
Amarillo today and Monday, He
lefj; Saturday afternoon for the
i'annandlecity.

Area ExecutiveA. D. Williamson
said that a car of Sweetwater
scouterswould go to the Amarillo
meeting.

Leading scout officials of the na
tion are expected to address the
sectional graup. Among them are
Dr, James E. West, chief scout
executive, Dr, George J.- - Fisher,
deputy chief scout executive, Re-
gional Chairman Thomas J. Hors-le-y,

and RegionalExecutiveJames
P. Fitch.

The first of the sectional meet
ings was held in Sweetwater In
March and attracted,scoutersfrom
a distance as far as 1 Paso and

850

'Sants,Fe, N. M,

WEDDING

CITY'S

Alice MontuRU-Uouglns-Sco-

of tho Scottisharistocracy.Tim
two wero ninrrlnd by tho arch--,
bishop of Canterbury.

omer downtown workers mako ar--
rnngementsto lcavo their- - cars in
places other than on the streets
in front of business houses, thus
leaving the downtown parking
spaces avallablo for visitors.

"Thero has been some agitation
for a two-ho- parking limit,1
Spenco said, "but the city officials
feel that such a regulation Is un
necessary. They do think that co
oporatlon of Big Spring buslnoss
workers In leaving their cars else--
whnro than In tho heart of the
Bhopplng disttlct would help a great
deal In relieving tho congested con--
uttlott

In

City To BeAt

Halt Monday

No Armistice Observance
Planned;Grid Tilt Is

TheBig Feature
Big Spring generally will shut

up shop ildnUay.. While, tha liny
nominally Is the seventeenthanni
versaryof the signingof tho armis
tice, It will mean more to Big
Spring as the day tho Steers and
tho San Angelo Bobcats clash in
a district game; and Armistice Day
observance will bring no formali
ties.

Business, however,will be at a
standstill. Practically all member-firm-

of tho Retail MerchantsAs
sociation have agreed to close for
the day, and offices will be closed.

City and county business also will
be halted for the holiday, with all
offices, except those of the sheriff,
police and fire departments,will be
closed.-Ther-e will be no session of
70th district court Monday, and the
weens jury panel nas ueen oruerea
to report on Tuesday.

The postofflcewill be closedfrom
1 to 0 p. m., it was announcedby
PostmasterNat Stuck, but custom-
are service will be provided for the
remainder ofthe day. The Hei-ld- 's
Monday edition will be issued early,

All schools will observe the holl-da-

Paradeof Steerfans andvisiting
delegations and the afternoon gild
clash are the chief events on the
day's program.

The Weather
ma spring: and vicimt- v-

Cloudy and colder Sunday.
WKST TEXAS Cloudy, yroba

bly occasional rains In north por
tion, tunil ng to snow In raatuuiau
Sunday:much colder In north por
tion Sunday with cold wave and
livestock warning In north, and
teniierature In twenties, Sunday
nlfht la I'anfcantUe.

EAST TKXAS Showers Sunday
much colder In the northwest por-tU-n

id y-- KMWH 4 tM.

Big Welcome

PlannedFor
Angelo Fans

Pnrndc To Be SingedWhen
Special Train Arrives

At 12:30 Monday

Football becomes almost
the sole item of interest this
weekend, as Big Spring-- , its
attention centered on. the
Steer-Bobc- at clash, makes
ready to receive and enter-
tain a huge throngof visitors
Monday.

Work of enlarging stands
at the stadiumis being rush--

id-m- or

than 6,000 seats will bo
available, All indications are
that every seat will be .pold
when the teams line up for
the kicktoff at 2 p. m.

Special Train
With word that San Angola will

run n special train carrying oe
tween 200 and 300 fans, arrange
mentswere completed Saturday for
meeting this delcgntlon and stag-
ing a joint Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo

- - -parade.
Tho fans nboard tho specialwill

bo joined hero by hundredsof oth
ers who will make tno trip, irom ,

San-Ang-
olo bycar-- Jij

Tim tinln la scheduledto arrive
about 12:30 'and school and rtlam--
ber of commerce officials have re-

quested" local citizens to bo nt tljo
Texas & Pacific statlpn by 12:15to
Join in tho welcome. A local del
egation, will go to uoanoma io
board tho train and nccompany;
th6 visitors,,into tho city.

Tho day's big parado will bo
staged. Immediatelyupon arrival of
tho train, son .Angelas nana, pep
squad and fans will lead tho pro-
cession, followed by similar local
units. Lino of march will bo from
tho depot west on First to Main;
south on Main to Second, thenco
west on Second to. Scurry, thence-
south.tn,jhlrd, junL-caatJon-

. Thlo
streetto Runnels.,with the parade
breaking up at the Settleshotel.

Ask CourtesyCars ,

Since many of .those who ride the
special train will be without trans-
portation to the ntadlum. Big
Spring citizens have beenasked to
provide courtesy cars for the. vis-

itors. "CourtesyCar" stickers have
been prepared by the chamhor- of
commerce, and thosewho will p.ro--
vid'i cars hnvn hipn nikrcl m rail
ntthi C. of C. offlceJwtween0 nfld
12 and between 1 and 2 Monday to
get the stickers, so that cars may
bo tdentuicd for those who wisn
Video.

It also has been requestedthat
courtesy cars b.e lined up along
Runnels street near Third by l--

m., so that visitors may get "rides
to the football fluid there.

Tho high scnool .band and pep
squad will bo-- at the station at
12:15 to welcome the fans aboard
tho special. The parade wilt bo
directed by representativesof the
state highway patrol, sheriff's of-fl- co

and city police department.
ManyConilnc By Car

Schoot and civic leadersaro ask-
ing the public to "turn out" for

(Continued On Page-8- )

Braniff Pilot
Dies In Crash

Mail PlanePlungesTo The
Street In SuburlrOf'

Fort Worth
FORT WORTH UP) Cliff Maus.

Waco, pilot for Branlff Airways,
was instantly- - killed early Saturday
when his Waco.bound mall plana
crashedinto a street In tha River-
side suburb and was demolished.

Maus was believed to have been
lost In a heavy fog and flew his
ship Into the ground at an esti-
matedspeed of 200 miles an hour.

The ship fell Into a vacant lot,
narrowlyjuisslng a resilience, and.
Founcedr flftech'feet. "Wreckage:
was strewn for a distance of 33
feet and Maus was badly mangled.

Carrying no passengersor mall
and onl 150 pounds of express,the.
pilot had takenoff from tho Dallas
airport at 1:15 a. m. to- ferry the
plane to Waco where be wa to
pick up a load of mall. From the
direction of the plane. It was. be-

lieved that Maus had attempted to
follow the airway beacons ta
Waco, had become lost and, was.
attempting to change his coursA
and return to Dallas, In. so doing;
ha apparently uusjudged.' UU alti-
tude and flew the plane full tilt In
to the ground,

The crash wa heard tar mxar
blocks. Residentsof the B4rrldijk
area said. they, heard Oh. plu
roaring-- abovethe bausetofwi ami a.
fuy beconds later btard heavy
(bud, as the plane dashedinto tha
ground. '"
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BOBCATS, BOVINES WILL BE ON EQ13AL BASIS
r

STEER AGGREGATION IS
IN TOP CONDITION FOR
CRUCIAL TITLE JOUST

j i A' Wtten rivalry expected 'to attract more than six
thousandpeople hereMonday 2 p. m, will be renewed when
the Big SpringSteers,defendingchampions, fight it out on
the gridrion'with the San Angelo Bobcats, challengers for
district 3 honors.

Game time will find the
basis-- Big Springstarted out in the favored role of destin-
ed champion but slipped in miserable early show--.
ings. San Angelo, on the other.hand, started strong

' ovcrwhlemed opponents under,dn avalanche,of touchdowns.

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

i
' MONDAY 'AFTERNOON will bo
h; big day irmistrict 3 football his
tory. Maybe wo aro wrong. We ve
oecn that way.lots of time3 before.
but It looks like the Steers,19 to 7.

' HARRY AD AMSr formerly, of Big
Sptlng but now of Brownwood,
stopped In tho office late Saturday
night to tell of a strong Brownwood
h&h school team. The Brownwood
Lions are to play here next Friday
night.

PREXY ANDERSON, tho Abi-

lene scribe, told us over long; dis
tance telephone Saturday that he
wa? pulling for the Steersto uphold
his reputation If he ever had one.
Well take Prcxy above them all,
That fellow knows his business.

i FROM THE nutll bat;: ..;
"When vast throngs ot'Xa queer

humans of this present day and
ago congregatefor a football game,
whatsis, that 8,ppealthat draws
us all? Why do you and you and
you go? . ' '

"Answering personally and not
for the crowd, I go to see the ball
game. Yet, out of the thousands
and thousandtTappear,only a very
few know.Just what .they are look-
ing for or at However,"the size
of the crowds la on the increase,
SO we .see: imlngr
again and again. I wonder if the
other fellow sees the drama, the
changes,and the personal conflict
that I see?Do you notice the little
quarterback out there trying to
dope out the exact play for the
next moment? Do you notice the
difference betweena lad .giving, all
he has, and the other ladgiving
Just about enough to be mentioned
rty thff sport- - writers cm the follow.

drama
In the fact that a play was so
wisely chosen this afternoon was
usedlost week under the samecon-
ditions and almost lostthe previous
game. Well, football Is like that,
tho darn ball Js built like a banana,

'find that crazy way it bounces out
k .there, rolling' along causes ban

gamesto be won and lost, a foot-
ball would be more easily handled
if it were round, but greater por--

, tlon of tho of the gome
would be lost

"We have become a nation of
wlseguys. We, as a nation, have
decided that we can tell the world
what a dub the football team was
last Saturday and why on earth
they were .so dumb as to try to pass
on the goal line instead of smash
ing the ball over, we are a queer
crowd and, as a people, wo aro
'blessed with quite a bit of cock-surenes-s.

But In this case we are
as wet as wet can be. Our theories
are far more often wrong-- than
"tight The kid out there on the
field Is right quite a bit more than
the wise kuys gatheredon the cor-
ner after tho game. However, I
must hasten to add that as the
yiay turned out the wise guy with
that bit of knowledge Is making the
jrfght deduction. The kid tried a
yass and it did not work, so the
wlee guy would have tried some-
thing else. It has the edge, for It
Ueajiotlaile4-j- et

'Have you ever been thaf little
quarterback out there with tho
weight of an Important gome on
your shoulders?If not,, then you
have absolutelyno idea what you
would have done. Get this picture
ks It really is. Make your decisions
With, a refereecounting off the sec-
onds before he penalizes you for
delay; our ball team Is on thejBlx-yar-d

line; it is the third quarter
et he ThanksgivingDay game and
the entiresectionof the country is
either there yelling their lungs out
or listening over the radio to Just
'what the hext move will be. You, a
,Jafl of not over 20 yonrs ofagc,
are to call the turn of the game.
Your ball team has at last got the
big chanceto score. There you are
a the six-yar- d line where gaining

an Joch is taking all you haveand
H-y- insplre.d.,Jlttle ball team

ean give. You line up after smack-to- y

into a tackle abouttwice your
wtlffbt, You are shakenup and

to that point of exhaustion
there Is no feeling. What
you do past, kick .a field

J, run? It you mk,e up your
i mm, which pass? That

pMW ut worked)4 week worked
i iMUsn bm i)t wasover anxi- -

? and'kttt life jNUlon too .quick-j-m

,Tbt I of today's
jjlniaV kMg uJit napng--.

'
k

two teamson about an equal

Reason
and

Since the campaign has set
tied-do-wn thu blears liaV6
rallied somewhatand grown
stronger while the Bobcats
have slowed their tempo.

The Bobcats havo one of tho
most impressive records of. any
team In the state
League race. They have not lost
a game, .but tied. one, and all op-

ponents were top-not- Class 'A
clubs. The Cats seldom Nplay be;
fore a crowd smaller than-- three
thousand. Tho game here Monday
Is expected to set a new district
attendance record.

May Leave Sunday
If the weather is good Sunday

the San Angelo team will wait un

here. However,.If It is rainy, the
Catswill make the trip Sundayaf-

ternoon s. '
Big Spring will likely featuro a

strong running game whllo San
Angelo will go in principally for
3alHca around the end andpassing.
The Steer aerial game nas been
Impotent thus far whilo Angelo
has accomplishedmost of its dam-
age through tho air.

The' boys; from the banks of tho
Concho arc light but fast. Scouts
report Taylor with a very brainy
team, but not exceptionally pow-
erful. Taylor has been drilling his
charges onBlg Spring plays and
believes he can outsmart Bristow's
proteges.. Lateral passesaio ex
pected to play a large part In the
visitor's attack.

One More Work-ou-t
The Big Spring teamis due for

one more light workout- - Two hours
were devoted Saturday morning to
defensive operations and checking
plays. Work at thc.practleo lot for
the locals was light Jastweek while
San Angelo coaches clamped down
hard each afternoon from early
until late.

Upon Olic Cordlll. quarterback,
Big Spring Is 'placing much of its
hopes. Besides being a hard run-
ner and a. good blocker, Olle pos-
sessesthe best toe in this section
of the state. ITreouentlv he has

Jacki3plraieda

uncertainty

Intcrscholastlc

to change the complexion of a
game. However, he will be called
on to kick only In the pinches
against the Bobcatssince punting
.axes an injured side sustained In
the Flalnvlew game Oct 23.

San Angcfo has its Harry Hays,
bade Hays has been

benchedbecauseof Injuries since
the Breckcnridge- - game but is re
ported ready to go against the
Steers'. Another Bobcat depended
upon to" make life miserable for
the Steers is ISO-pou- Herb
Smith, flashy end. Herb is dan--

gerouB on tho offense-- and dyna
mite on the defense. Mcrocr is
looked upon as a bulwark in the
Angelo defensive mechanismand
lias been hard to sweep aside In
early games. .

.Steer coaches are worried very
little about their line, with 'Sle.epy'
Jones on one end andWhtsenhunt
on the other; Coburn and Harris
at tackles; Wilson and Madison at
guards,and Baker at center.Flow-er-

has been pulled from his cen
ter post to the baekfield. Baker
plugs up the pivot slot and is not
ratea cs a top-notc-n player,nut uie
team is believed to be well bal-

anced from stem to stern.
Even Weight In Line

The lines stack up evenly while
the.Herd, ..possessesn seven pound
per man auvuniage in me d&ck- -

fleld. Both have a good supply of
reservepower. Big Spring hasbeen
handicappedin past years because
of lack of reserve strength.

Is too , dangerous, for an Inch or
two out of line will lose the game.
An opponentwill snatch it off and
head for the other end of tho lot
Which pass not this one and not
that onoBO must pick some other
play, Th'cn how about the try for
place; kick? Will three points win
the game the way the opposing
team has been going? It s too early
to figure that one. Our team has
certainly had few breaks, so why
lose this chanqe to make e, touch
down T Then there, is the running
play no trick Is foolproof, and if
It is given away it is the sickest
looking play on earth. To Try bull
strength on the goal line Is fool
hardy; bo, which play
would you call 7 The answerto that
little riddle is than any of perhaps
half of your ideas are correct and
thy. ofhr. pMf ntv wrng
get a break, any of eight or 10
plays will make the precious six
yards; if not you are a bum, doom
ed to ba relegated'to the discard
by every curbstone gathering In
the Mate from then until some-
thing else takes you off their
minds. The sameplay or idea that
vorks once may be exactly wrong
the next time tried, A defensive
man may have learned his lesson.
He may be crouched therehoping
and praying that you will try that
play again and oh boy! what a
sucker he'can make of it if he
gets ft chance.

if you have been there, let's
swap yarns sometime; if not, pi-

lers wip u."
C Zi. ROWK.

WesternDefeats
WINK SMEARS

WILDCATS IN
SECTORGAME

Pecos,Also Undefeat-
ed To ClashWith

Odessa
Tho Wink Wildcats plastered

Monahans, 19 to 0, tho past week
to Itccn a clean record of four wins
and no losses In the District 7 Class
B grid rate.

Pecos is tho only other undefeat
ed team in tho district. Pecos
clashes with Odessa Monday after-
noon in a --title game.

Tho Midland Bulldogs swamped
tho Stanton Buffaloes Friday, 39
to 7. Stanton and Monahans are
tied for tho cellar position with no
victories in five Btarts.
..Crane, playing ntf out of district

game, plastered Andrcwd Friday,
SO to 0.

Tirp RTANnivno
TeXm . W L T Pet

PCC03 ........ .4 0 0 1,000
Wink 4- - 0 0 1.000
Odessa ,.3 1 0 .760
Crr.no 2 3 --0 .400
Midland ...., .2 2 0 .600
Monahans 0 B 0 .000
Stanton 0 5 0 .000

FOOTBALL

SCORES

EAST
Holy Cross 7, Carnegie 'Tech 0.
Dartmouth 31, William fi Mary 0
Tordham 7, St Mary's 7.
rrlnceton 35, Harvard 0.
Northwestern 14, Notro Dame 7.
Minnesota IS, Iona G.

Brown 0, Ynlo SO. '

Army 0', Pittsburgh 29.
Vlllanovo 13, Pcnn State 27.
Now York V. 35, CCNY 6.
Syracuse14, Columbia 2.
Rutgers 12, Boston IT. ft.
Navy 13, Fenn 0.

4 , MH1WESX
Oklahoma20, Missouri ft.

Kansas 13, Nebraska 19. .'
Iiansas State 0, Jowa State 0.
Ohio State 20, Chicago 13.
Purdue 0, Wisconsin 8.
Marquette13, Michigan State 7.
Crcighton 0, So. Dakota 7.
Michigan 0, Illinois 3. .
Washington13, Drake 0.

' SOUTH f "'
Alnli-tmit.- fHnmunn l- -

Auburn 13, Georgia Tech 7.
Florida 6, .Kentucky 15.
L. S. V, 28V Miss. State IS.."
Mlssltiippl 13, Tennessee 14.
Sewaneo 0, Vanderbllt 40.
Duke 28, Davidson 7.
Tulsa 0, Centenary22.
N. Carolina 56, V. M. I. 0.
Indiana 13, Maryland 7.

SOUTHWEST
7..

Texas 25, Baylor-f- c-

Duqucsno 20, Olcla. A. M. 0.
Brlgbam Young"21, WesternJSt 2.

' USO 0, Stanford 0, (third quar--
tir).

California 7, Washington0.
Detroit 53, Bucknell 0.
Western Reserve7, Ohio Wesley.

an 7.
'"Lafayette 2ft Baltimore 0.

COLLEGE
FBIBAY

Austin college 6. A. C.-.C-. 6.
T. C. U, 14, Loyola of South 0.
Davis Elklbs 7, George Washing

ton 53.
Tcxarkana Jr. Col. 14, Paris Jr.

Col. 0.
North Dakota 7, St Louis U. 6.
Missouri School of Mines 6, Ok

lahomaCity U.27.
Stetson IB, isrsKine 13.
Knox 7, Coe 13,
Mornlngslde C, South Dakota St.

12.
St Edwards13, HowardPayne13.
East Texas 6, North Texas 30.
Durant Olcla., Teachers7, Hen

derson State Teachers6.
StephenF, Austin 13, La. Normal

,

TulsaToppled
By Centenary

SHIUSVEPOHT, Nov. . In a
mild upset, the .Gentlemen of Cen- -
tennary smashedthe Tulsa Golden

Coach Brlstow announced. late
Saturday that his starting back--
field would bo Cordlll at quyrter,
Coots and Flowers, on halves, and
Grey at fullback. That Is W Inex-
perienced quartet of- - backs, --all
rangy and powerful. Grey filled in
after J.W. Coots was put out for
tho rest of the seasonwith a brok
en shoulder, He has shown a
tremendousimprovementsince the
Flalnvlew game.

The tentative starting nns-u-p of
submitted Saturdayby Coacn Har-r- y

Taylor of San Angelo is Smith
and Gregg oil ends, Mercer and
Baker at tackles, Strom and El. 20
well on guards. Brown at center,
and Ray, Hays, Bowdea and Reese
in the baekfield, Ray and Hays are to
the standouts In the secondary

Interest in the gam k at a
peak.

Bennle Lee Boynton, ri at
can quarterback at Williams col-
lege and now recognl4m one of
the leading officials ot th Ration,
wlH head a quartet of ftowthweat
cotrc MKleUU wfea will H

?444 KG4CL U fta AmW

STAR MEft J3LTHE SAN ANGELO BOBCAT LINEUP

SMITH

Herb Smith, who plays left
Hend on tho San Angcloteom,
Is a rugged young fellow and
one of the finest high school v

BEARS BOW

CofihokaCops
From Forsan

SeniorGirls Win, 12 To 9,
And Juniors Cop,

17 To 14
FORSAN, Nov. 8. Senior and

Junior girls from Coahoma were
tho Victors in their basketballseries
with the Forsan girls Friday night,
the seniors winning, 12-- and the
Juniors copping. 17-1- 4.

FIRST GAME- -
"Box score:

FORSAN SRS. fg ft pf tp
Cunningham f '2 3 0 7
McCaa f 0 0 0 0
Ford f , '. 1 0,0 2
Wilson f j... 0 0 0 0
Brown g ji ,.00 0 0
Crumley g ...,. 0 0 0 0
Caldwell g 0 0 2 0
Fleetwood g 0 "0 0 0

Totals 3 3 2 9
COAHOMA

Chapmanf .........-..-t 5 0 1 10
Rowe f 0 0 0 0
Hayworths f .,...-.T;..-

l; 0 0 "2
Hole g...'...4 V.. .n n n n
Llllejrg 0 0 10
Cook g r..,......0 0 0 0
Sullivan g 0 0 0 0
Spearsg 0 0 0 0

Totals 6 0 2 12
FORSAN JRS. fg ft pf tp

Thompson f , 10 2 2
Brown f .3 4 0 10
Gressettf 0 0 0 0
Mnrlnl f 1 0 0 3
Ruatg--
Glbson g 0 0 2 0
Odcn g ,. 0 0 0 0
WlhrtUh g 0 0 0 0
Alkire g 0 0 0 0

Totals..,, ."..,. 5 4 4 14
COAHOMA fg f f pf tp

Stroup f 4 3 0J1
Hayworth f ,...,.-...- . 2 0 0-- 4

Sullivan f 10 0 2
Garwlck g , 0 0 0 0
Loworn g . 0;0 0 0
Fletcher g 0 0 0 0

Totals .....-...,..- .. 7 3 0 17
Referee Scudday.

Hurricanes here today, 22-4)-.

Clearly showing their superiority
on the rain-soake-d field, the Louls-lana-ns

struck in the first period
and kept the Hurricanes on the
run throughout the. game.

i.

PoniesFlash .

PowerAttack
Entertain Strong Breckcn

ridge TeamOf Oil Belt
Saturdayi

SWEETWATER, Nov.
Mustangs of Sweetwater high
school, rated the weakest team' in
district 3, ran wild oyer the-- Class
B Colorado Wolves Qjro Fiiday
afternoon, 48 to 0, and will con
tinue play next Sat-
urday

gin
afternoon on Newman field

against the Breckenrldge Bucs.
Breckenridge is favored to topple

the Abilene Eagles Monday in a
game that will decide the Oil Belt
championship,

L. Bruner accountedfor four of H.
the Mustang-- touchdowns against and
Colorado, Worley for two, and C. tna.
nmner rpr nnp. i,.,m-nnr- r got "v

the sixpoints adored after touch
downs and Browning the remaining
one. and

The decision In first downs was
to S for Sweetwater.The Mus

tangsgained278 yard runningand
204 yards on passes, as comparedLee,

33 and 93, respectively, for the
Wolves. son,

The Ponies play their first con
ference game tho night of Nov.. 22

Ban Angelo. Sweetwater com man
pletes conferenceplay on Nov, 24
here,

weetwater coaches recently
made a wholesale change In line-
up and worked out a schedule
WW stays.

i';"11! '"'9a,mii

NotreDameRamblersIn Major Upset

HAYS

wlngmcn In West Texas. Hny
is listed ai starting quartor.
Harry Is a brother of Curly
Hnjs, main plug In Jho Bobcat

TO L0NGH0RNS; 25 - fi

WACO, Nov. 9. Both tho
Baylor Bears,and the Texas
Longhorna gave the lans'n
show of their favorite attack
today, the passinggame, but
the Longhorns proved thd
better and emerged victorous
over the Wacoans, 25-- 6.

The Texan3 tallied twice in
the first quarter, allowed the
Bears to push one acrossin
th,e second, and then came
back to score in each of the
final two quarters.

It was the twenty second
victory over He Bears in
twenty seven games.

HI SCHOOL

CLASS A DIVISION
District 1

McMurry. 29, Daniel Baker 0.
Pampa27,' Borger 0.

District 2
Brownwood 47, Vocational (Fort

Worth) 0.
; District 3

Sweetwater48 Colorado' 0.- District 4
Austin (EP) 6,'Bowie 13.

District 5
Quanah 20, Eeastland 12.

District 6
Sherman 13, Gainesville 8.
McKlnncy 14, Denison 0.
Highland Park 9, St Josoph0.

District 7
Masonic Home 7, Paschal0. '
Mineral Wells 9. Graham 0.

District 8
"North Dallas 6, tyoodrow-Wilso- n

i.

District 9
Greenville Springs0.

District 11
Mcxla 40, Grorsbeck6.

District 12
Temple 37, Corsicana0.
Waco 13, Cleburne 0.
Hillsborool2, Bryan 0.

, District 13 .

Jeff Davis (Houston) 26, Conroe

iSan Jacinto (Houston)'27, Sam
Houston (Ho'uton) 13.

District 14
Galveston Creek0.

District 15 ,

Jefferson (San Antonio) 19, San
Antonio Tech 7.

Edison,(San Antonio) 19, Alamp
Heights (San Antonio) 0.

Tlyy (Kerrvllle) 32, St. Girarda
(San Antonio) 0..

District Id
Corpus tChrlstl 46, Laredo 0.
Harlirigen 13, San Benito 0.
'Brovynsvlllo 27, Edinburg 0,

A

Aggies Prepare
For Basketball

COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 0.--,
Grid reverbratlonawill continue to
roll across the campus'for Bcme
weeks to come, but the Texas Ac
gles already have started prepara
tions for the coming basketball
campaign. Southwest conference
rules pcrrofo member teams to be

cage wprlt Nov 1, and the Ca-
dets let ony a few of tho Novem-
ber days go by before beginning
work early the nast Week.

Eighteen of the expected 25 can
didatea are working out three
nights a week under direction of

R, (Hub) McQuillan, new coach
(ormcrjy of Stetsonuniversity,
The other six leading candl

(later ,aro .football playrg.
Returning letfermen include

Capt Monte. Carmlchael. Lamkin
Taylor Wilklns, guard, and

Max Toallne, Fort Worth, center,
Wilklns' Is a Btar end in football.
Outstanding squadmenInclude Ed

Houston, guard; Clyde Jones,
nunungton, jorwnra; worris John

aryan, center, ana John
(Squire) Black, Bryan, guard
Leading recruits from the fresh'

ranks probably will be: Jim-
my Clark, liberty, forward; Jimmy
Harris, JJIneola, forward: Martin to
Lindsey, Dallas, center; Johnny
Morrow, Wortham, guard; Bruno
Seta-seder-, Leekhart,, tward, and th
GiMM .Ltuuiruw. BaaunaBut.center.
Th four afcw ate feo4bU

BULLOCK

secondaryseveralyearsago. In-
juries havo kept Harry from
showing his best this year, but
bo's a dangerousman. Bullock
Is a reservetackle.

Tech,Arizona
ClaskMonday

Only Border Conference
Game On The Raiders

1935 Slate

LUBBOCK, Nov. 07 A gaTa de
cennial and homecoming day pro
gram at Texas Tech on Armistice
day will be featured by a football

Matadorsengage University of Ari-
zona's Wildcats In the only border
conference game on Techs 193E

slate.
Undefeatedin Border conference

comnetltion for three years, the
Matadors bump into a team Mon
day which seriously threatens that
record. All dope and score com-
parisons Indicate on Arizona vic
tory, and speculationIs rife among
fans who have seen the Matadors
bowl over a large majority of In
vading teams but who recognize
Coach Tex Oliver's team as the
toughest in Arizona history.

Tech won by a touchdown at
Tucson lost year In one of the
warmest games oi tne season, but
the Matadors, as previous scores
thl3 season indicate, fall short of
1934 strength, while Arizona ob
viously Is an improved ball club.
The wildcats were able to score,
against Loyola at Los Angeles,
somethingthe Matadorscould not
do. All other .Arizona results this
season tend to show the Wildcats
ashaving a 7 to better team.

GophersDump

Hawkeyes13--6

Ozie Simmons, Negro, Is
SensationOtThrill- -

ing-Omn-e

. IOWA CITY, Nov. 9. The Iowa
Hawkoyes nearly provided a major
upset here Saturday by scoring a
touchdown in the first half, but the
Minnesota Gophers came back with
a rush, in the final two" quarters to
tally twice and nose out the fight
lng forces of Ossie Solem, 13--3.

uue Simmons, negro sensation
from Fort Worth, Tcx was all
over the f(eld, skirting the Gopher
onas and smashingthe Minnesota
tackles, but he' alone could not
turn the tide.

Simmons accounted for the first
scoro with a short Jaunt In the sec
ond peiiod,

Thomoson. d hnlf w.nfm " " "acrnis for ihn vvlnnlnn. .,,.,. l 41,.
last quarter.

It was the twenty-secon-d victory
iu a row iof me uophers.

t

lUtah Defeated :

By ColoradoU.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Nov. D.

Colorado University, with Kayo
Lsm as" the spearheadof the attack,
defeated the University of Utah
hero Saturday, 13--

Lam got away for a rd cal.
lop that resulted In the first touch-
down and placed tho ball in scoring
position for the secondby slipping
through for 40 yards to the Utah
12. WagnerVent over on the next
pray: -
Toro Nancy Is

DallasWinner
ARLINGTON DOWNS. Nov. 9.

W) Toro Nancy, NormanChurch's
Toro-YJv-a Americanfilly,

picked UD Ton Impostof a hundred
and eighteen pound and galloped

a four length victory in today's
renewalof th Dallas Handicap.

Tlw victory was worth (4,240 t
8 Jom, CaL, turfman,

Ba&iak Fer waa. aeeead mm!
Prince,Hpimioe.v tWN.; TmWWwi wr jwmT Tt fit U1 fcrpaattWi M JMMU Nancy kk rst mi t. ottt Wf"

"5i

"&

"
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aggies'fish
owls: slimes

TIFF MONDAY

Two Youftg Football
JuggernautsTo

Do Battlfc ;
'

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 9.
TVvo yojjng football Juggernauts,
tno Texas Aggies' "Fish" and tho
Rico Owls' "Slimes" twill tangle
Monday nt Houston In what is
qulto apt to bo tho hardest idught
grid tilt of the current season In
the state. '

Followers of each school have
looked their first-year- 1 crop ovot
and proudly disclaimed; "That's our
best Freshman team in hlstoryt
Both the "Fish" and "Slimes" pack
power, speed and ability aplenty.
Each lineup Is crammed, with all- -

states, and
Each hasa number of former1 jun
ior college stars sprinkled among
Its players,

The Owl Freshmen.romped tp a
24--0 victory .over Lamar college and
turned back the University of Tcs-
as Freshmen 0-- Tho "Fish" tilt
will close their Season. The "Fish,"
who trouncedAllen Academy 25 to
0, don't close their season until
Thanksgiving eve, when they play
tho University fro3h.

Todd Sensation
Dick Todd, Idol of northwestTex

as, after ,he scored 318 poinu ror
Crowell high tho past year, stands
as chief "Flah" offensive threat.
Arnica alreadyare dreamintrof the
day when he'll wear varsity spang-
les and predict he'll be tho greatest
back. in. Cadet history,. He runs,
punts and passes and also does
effective work defensively from
tho Fafety spot.

Fronting Todd probably will be
a lino averaging197 at the game s
start Tho starting baekfield prob-
ably will pack an averageof about
178 pounds a man

Fish Coach "Slid" Slkes, former
Aggie star end, plans to take 43
players to houston for the tilt!
inese represent tne pick of an
Initial turnout of about 160 candi-
dates.

The starting "Fish" lineup, with
weight of each player, probably
will be: Pat Rayborn (188). Cle
burne, Ie; Paul Wofford (190), Ar-
lington, It; Earl Harris (178),
Beaumont lg; Zed Coston (210),
Dallas, o; R. B. Rackley (210),Cor-pu-s

Christi, rg; FreemanTBoken-
kamp (195), Houston, rt: Rankin
Brltt (210), Ranger,re; Eura Brim
UD), Grove, Okla,, qb; Dick Todd
1170), trowel!, lh; Owens Rogers
UU4). uart. rh: and Bill Aurllnh
ilea;, .urennom.-io-.

Other "Fish" players makinsr un
the game squad will Include the
following:

Ends L. B. T. Sykes (163),
Leonard; Maurice Henry (17S),
Bryan; J. T. Fsnbnln (190),. Free
port; B. TImmerman
port: Shelby Blaydes
Stockton; Joo.Logan (170), Sonora.

Tackles Jim Counts (210). De
catur; Oscar Haller (214), Dallas;
George Bransom (180), Burleson;
Crondall Haswell (190), CedarHill.

Guards M. W. Hinnant (175),
Corpus ChrlsU; Bob Crook, (210),
Granburyj Julius Pickoff (1E0),
Taylor; OnlsuWarden (174), Ran-
ger; Marvin Gearke (205), Iowa
Park.

wnters Carter Burns (180),
Kenedy; Ed Arnold (165), Green
ville; A. C. Bassett (178), Stanton;
jimmy jett (188), Bocrne.

Backs Cliff Lee (160). Bay City:
Jean Divine (180), Phnrr; Johnny
Menai a),Bryan; J, W. Murphy,
t!65), TJollas; Jack Cooper (162),
uauas; Hentell Caffrey (183), Cis-
co; Henry DJttman (160). Goose
Creek;. JesseNewman 175), Cuero;
Karl Steffens (187), Brady; F. M.
sachse (185), Qultaaue: J. F. Dil
lon (180), Rosenberg, and Fred Ot-
to (162), La Grange.

own pace all the way around the
one and sixteenth-mil- e courseIn tho
"v7 l""D.ut V" mmuie. imyiiveann rir SMAkaiKTSf J10.90 to
56.50 to place, 43.90 to show. 10

Head1 ho Herald Want Ada

STUBBY
ONE TRIP
NO DEPOSIT
NON-RETUR-

ABLE BEER BOT- -,

TLE
BRINGING YOU

Delicious'

ATLAS
PRAGER

BEER
AT NO INCREASE IN

PRICE

RUSSELL
DkitribHHHK Co.

Mt 8m

Mull .M HkM

DON HEAP
STARS M.

PURPLEWIN

TcamTdutcil Fov TheRose
Bowl Goes Crashing

Down In Defeat

SOUTH BEND, Nov. 9.
.before more tlimi 3U00 1

rain-soake-d fans, Lynn Wal-dr- of

s fierhtine Northwestern
Wildcats, beaten in threesuc
cessive starts this season,
rose to greatheightshere to-

day to. defeat the. heretofore
unbeatenNotre Dame Ramb-
lers, 14-- 7, to provide oneof
thd major upsetsof the year.

Touted highly for Rose Bowl
honors, the elev-
en that provided
one of tho sea-
son's thrills by
coming from be-

hind to defeat'
the Ohio State
Buckeyes lastSaturday, started
off in great fash-To- n

by pushing
tho mighty
N ort hwestern
line back to withPlr ln the shadows
of the goal posts

LYNNWAtOORF' In ihe first fewNarthwcsttrn minutes --of play
and finally rammed qver a tcut'i-dow- n,

but tho inspired' Wildcats
fought right back, promptly tied
tho acorc in the second period, and
pushed on into cncmy territory
with a drive that could not be
denied in the fourth.

Don Heap, sensational North-
westernhalf, finally" gavotHPuK
pie' what proved Jto be the winning
touchdown by smashing over the
right side of the .Notre Dame line
after ho had carried the ball on
successive)drives from outside'the
twenty.

With Carideo and Pllney on the
sidelines, the powerful Ramblers
had to rely on BUI Sha'kcSpeare.
Mike Layden, and Wally Bram-hca- rt

to bear the offensive "burden!
and tho lads respondednobly, but
a great, hard charging enemy.line
that seemed to gain power and
speed with each performance,stop
ped them after the first touch
down. ,"--

wally ifranhcart, he Mlckquar-,!-t
terback, gave tho SouthBend cle-v-

en a touchdown lead,In the initial
period by going dve on a short
lunge. i

Henry Longfellow, elusive North-
western wing, put the Wildcats 'back on even terms In the 'second
period by getting free of the Notre,
Dame secondaryand talcing; a 14--
yaru( ncriai nip icr o maHWr--

amblers began! another
drive that finally ended on the
Wildcat one yard line before the
Chicagoans again began to click
off the distance toward the Notre
Damagoal.

Tho Purple made nine first
downs to the Green's seven and
pled up 173 yarda from, scrimmage
while the Ramblers fell a" vard
short of that total. 4

It was the second time the lndn
from Evnnatnn ever gnlnorl p vf.
tory over the Indlanans. and the
first time aince,1901.

FormerLocal Boy .

Angelo Wrestler
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 9, Sammy

(Baby Face) Goodwin. Bltr Sprinu
high, school track star in ,1933, and
an amateur wrestler for the last
year, has moved to this

out dally andRooking to pro-
cessional engagementsat the Black
Bear arena.-- He la .belne trained
by Claude Swindell who met Good-
win at Big Spring, liked his looks
and encouragedhim to put on the
trunks of tho pro. SammyIs awel--iS.J.??."vtwL ui ma ciiuurauco ran,. H(s omateur work' ha9
been ,n B,g sPrlne.atdLittle Rock,
Ark. His specialty is the Nelsons.
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DEVILS DEFEAT McCAMEY HERE SATURDAY
'MAIN SPRING

IN VICTORY

'Locals Shove Over
I TouchdownIn Sec--

ond Period
ChaHea-- "Chock" Smith,

taptala and quarterback of
thd Big Spring Devils, led
Ben Ben Daniels' eleven to a
.6--0 victory over the McCam-e- y

reservesat SteerStadium
Saturday when h" rammed
jover for a touchdownrin-- the
second quarter for : the
game's only score. ;

Tho locals put up a great defen-
sive baltlo against tlio team that
defeated themlast week ami novcr
allotAi'd tho visitors 'to threaten
despite the fact that they had
lhreo regulars on tho sidelines.
'. Tho blocking of Weldon Blg'ony
and tho tackling' of young Dan
Greenwood featured, tho Devil's
play.
.' Tho Devil contain cot away on
a !l5 yard run In tho thlril period
;that carried tho Big Spring eleven
deep Into McCamey territory, but
ho fumbled as ho was tackled arid
a Htwlfrii llnnmnn rprnvnipn
' Reynolds .was a'thjnlng light In

Jho McCamey sccoXjry. '
Tho locals lined up .with Settles

"t'and Anderson'oTTsnds, Creckrnnd
.Craig at tackles, Charles Smith
and Greenwood at guards, Brig-ha-

at" center, Chock Smith at
quarter, Woods and Williams at
halves",and Blgony at full

Tho' visitors took the field with
' - Beeves andLeach at the wing
1 positions,Yalo and King at tackles,

J, Meadors and M . Mcadors at
guards, Bishop at center,Reynolds

' at quarter, Anderson and Bossier
it halves, and Alexanderat full,

Midshipmenj4re
Trounced,13--0

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9. In the
twentieth renewal of their gridiron
berics, tho Navy Midshipmen
'trounced a fighting University of
Pennsylvaniaeleven hero today,'13--0.

The Pennaggregationpushedtho
Middies all over the field, time and
again rushingjdown deep into Navy
territory, .but,fell short, of a mark--

-- Ysr when tho Annapolis lads would
rise to tho occasion and hold

fljr JL Li V
Cured Without the Knife

Blind, Bleeding, protruding, no
matter how long standing,with-
in a few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing or de-

tention from business. Fissure,
Fistula and other rectal diseases
successfully treated.

iwjauwErl X lvJUM-- l

HA Y --FEVER TREATED --

NEW METHOD
DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
Will be.In SettlesHotel Sunday.
,Nov. 10th, from 12 o'clock until
4:30 p. m.

; win
Leave your
trophies ,M
Midland or
Big Spring
cold storage
plants. Wo
pick them up
three times a
week.

it
FREE!

mme

McCauhy
CoachTaylor Will Be Satisfied

IfHisBobcatsW'inByOnePoint

Harry Taylor, coach of tho San Angclo Bobcats,who will invndo
Steer stadium hero Monday afternoon,sent the Herald tho following
statementSaturday: "Everybody'is in'shape, It looks plenty tough.
If wo can' win by ono .point, I will bo happily satisfied.",

Taylor, .a T.C.U. product, has produced somo .tough teamsat San

IPMmS -

Wm$Zm

Angcio tne past lew years, ana
has his '35 squadwell polished for
tho crucial test,with tho Btecrs.

While Big Spring" coaches cased
up In practice last week, Taylor
and his assistant, Tonto Coleman,
mnlltumrt tn rtrn
in daily' scrimmage.

Coach Bristow turned in tho
following pre-gam- statement:
"Blondy Crossand his San Angclo
Weeping Willows remind mo, of a
fight I onco saw. A big strong robu-

st-fellow' had a one-arm- man
down and was clvlnc him an awfulIIARItY

TAYLOR thrashing. Evcrv
"one-arme- d andho squalledas loud
tne poor rciiow to.ucatn, ana wncn tnoy puueamm on ono icuow asK-c- d

him what he was yelling so loud for help for, since he was giving
him suchan awful,beating. "Well," said the big fellow, "I was afraid
I might run out of wind."

"And so it la with Angclo, with a twenty point better team, our
fullback with a broken shoulder,ono guard with a bustedankle, Cor-dl- ll

hurt, one tackle In tho hospital with an infection, and they are
still squalling for help.

''Outsldoof this tho team Is In
'can stop SanAngelo's laterals and
Bnouiu give tnem a goou game, wo
noping It continues."

Ohioans
Buckeye's Barely

" Snatch"Victory
. From Fire

CHICAGO, Nov. 9. The Ohio
State Buckeyes snatched victory
from the fire hereSaturdayby com-
ing from behind to defeat Jay Ber--
wangcr and his Chicago grlddcrs,
20-1-3.

Led by Borwangerr-undoubted- ly

one of tho greatest ball carriers
in tho history of the Big Ten, the
Maroons piled up a 13--0 lead and
succeeded in keeping the Schmldt--
men from scoflhguntil they started
their great drive in the last 18 min-
utes of play. .

But once Jumping Joe Williams
and Dick Heekin began to click,
the tldo began to turn and a great
surge enabled the "Ohloans to go
ahead.

Tigers Head,
Bixie Circuit

Defeat Dangerous Missis
sippi State Eleven,

26 To 13

RATON ROTIOE. Nov. 9. The
LouisianaState Tigers, beatenonly
onco durTrig tho present" season,
stampedthemselvesas favorites in
tho race for Southeasternhonorsby
defeatingthe dangerousMississippi
State eleven today, 20-1-3.

Coupled with Mississippi univer-
sity's loss, their win put' them at
tho head of the Dlxio conference.

ThUg"re a t. 32;
point buck was
killed by Hon.
Coke R. Steven-
son, Speaker of
the' House of Rep-
resentatives. He
writes: "The
mounting la the
FINEST I have
seen. I am more
than-pleascd-

."-

- ;- -' iMTl i

Your 'trbfeWcs, too, are worth mounting well. There
fa ho heed io accept less than the best artistic

;; A
- ft

- Lt yhb lMsko your deer skin into buckskin gloves
tt tfcefftoist glovesyou've ever seen.

The largest Blacktall and Whitetail
Deer Head mounted FREE I

B. M. CARAWAY
The Deer HeadSpecialist"

finest in Mountings
1144 45 S, CkiMllwHinw

And Wallace Lead Rice Owls To Victory Over

thn nntihnril

OBIE
tlmo ho hit tho BRISTOW

as ho could for help. Ho nearly beat

the best shapethis season. If we
keep them from blocking punts wo
n InxJouAngelo. Here's

Victorious
FordhamAnd

St.Mary'sTie
Fumble On rd Line

Stops OnslaughtOf
The Gaes

POLO GROUNDS, New York
Nov. 9 A fumble on, the two yard
lino stopped tho onslaught of the
St. Mary's Gaels in the fourth quar
ter hero Saturday and enabled the
Fordham Rams to tie the visitors
from the west, 7--7.

The Callfornlans,displaying their
tricks before 40,000 fans, held the
advantagoin ground play but could
not pierce tho wall of tho New
Yorkers for moro than one score.

DISTBICT THREE
u GRID CHART

STANDINGS
Team W. L. 1 Tct

San Angelo 5 0 .91C

Big Spring k4 3 I .571

Sweetwater . 4 3 ( .571

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Swectwnter48, Colorado 0.

SEASON'S . RECORD

San Angclo 50, Ranger 0.
SanAngclo 44, Cisco 0.

San Angclo 0, Brecltenridge0,

Snn Ancclo 13. Abilene 7.
San' Ancclo 13, Thomas Jeffer

son (S.A.) 7.
Snn Angclo 20, North Side (FW)

0.

Big Spring 20, recos 0.
Big Spring 14, Abilene 18.
Blg-Sprl- ng 25, Auw
Big Spring 0, Bowlo (El') 0.
Big Spring 12, Toiy (Fort Worth)

IS.
Big Spring 19, Cisco 7.

Big Spring 0, Flalnvlew 6.

Sweetwater13, Eastland 0.
Svvostwnter0,Roscoo 0,.
Sweetwater0, Abilene 27.
Sweetwater27, Cisco 0.
Sweetwater0,. Lubbock 20.
Svveetwnier 48, Colorado 0.

BEADING SCORERS
Tlayer Pts.

Cordlll, 'Big Spring... 62
II Bruncr, Sweetwater 42
Hays, Angclo ;.... 39
Bowden, Angelo 3C

Ray, Angclo 30
C.'Bruner, Sweetwater.....' 25
Coots,Big Spring , , . , .
Worley, Sweetwater 1?
Teaguo, Angelo , If
Brown, Angelo ..,. 12

Roy, Sweetwater r... . r." .7
W. Coote, Big Sprlng.-A.-Ai.T,- -.

Bniltti, Angclo ,..,..,..... f
Wilson, Big Spring .'
Browning, Sivoetwater 2

GAMES
Monday San Angelo at Big

Spring (conference).
Saturday Breckenridge at

Sweetwater

ABIiaiNE vs. BRECK.

The Abilene Eaglesplayat Breck-
enridge Monday afternoon In 'a
game that is duo to decide the
chamDionshln of the"Oil "Celt. Abi
lene has,been weakenedby the loss
of a star back, Moser.

RAZORBACKS

BATTLE BARD

.. FIRST FRAME

Rice Institute Team
In SecondConfer-

enceWin

HOUSTON, Nov. 9 With-u-t
-

although they were held
scoreless in the initial period,
the Rico Institute Owls won
their second conference vic-
tory here today by decision--

mg the Arkansas Kazor--

backs, 20-- 7. .

Led by their sensational"touch
down twins," John McCauloy and
BUI Wallace, tho Flock struck' in
tho second quarter .when Wallaco
counted twice , played, their re--

Serveswhile tho visitors wore scor
ing in the fourth, nnd Iced tho vic
tory by sendingMcCauIcy back In
tho nnri nlunirlnir over for
another-raunte-ty r

Wallace accounted for tho first
six points by going over on a lunge
from the three yard line and came
back a few minutes later to race
soma "yardg-f-or tile other.
'John Sylvester, place-kickin- g spe-

cialist for the Klttsmcn, added
both points from placement.

The Houstonlans' set back to
hold tho visitors.throughout tho re
mainder of the period and did not
open up again until the Razor--
backs hadcounted their 7 points.

Tho Porkers tallied Boon after
tho fourth period Openedwhen 'a
pass, Bobbins to Kecnc; wa3 good
for a touchdown. The Hogs had
passedand plunged their way from
back in their own territory before
the pasff flhallyTSetfed the "score.

"Big Jawn" was rushed back in-
to tho game following that offen-
sive show and soon got away for

yard gallop that accounted
for the last six points.

BadgersRise
From Depths

Roll Over Purdue Boiler
makers Saturday,

-O

MADISON, Nov. 9. The Vi3C0nc
sin Badgers,long an easy mark of
tho Big Ten members, rose to
heightshero today by defeating the
Purdue Boilermakers, 8--

The two teams played scoreless
ball during the first half but in
the third' quarter, the Spcarsmcn
stirred thrmmh tlio Bnllnrmnkcr
forward wall as Tommy McGanno'n
attempted to kick out from behind
his 'own goal lino and blocked the
punt for tho first two points.

Noblo Klzer's forces still had a
chanco for victory but the lighting
Badgers cinched tho victory with
a touchdown midway in tho fourth
quarter.

DemandChangeIn
electing

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 0.
(UP) A demand to halt the prac
tice of picking football
teams was made today in an edi
torial in the Yalo News, under--
graduato daily.

The annual,all-st- teams, inau
guratcd by tho lato Walter Camp,
himself a Yale coach In. 1870 and
1880, must bo abolished, the publica
tion said.

The News, representinga school
which has'placed 68 player more
than any other college in the coun
try on past elovens,
asked that,university athletic offi
cials overywhere unito in a concert
ed effort to end the . "deplorable
practice.".

Tho system, it said, has a bad
effect on players who feel "scorn
or amusementat .inaccuracies'ie--
vealed by newspaper reports of
games and dally practice sessions,"
bufwhosef Tiealthy, scornful attitude
fades when they realize t;y may
win a national liquor.

i

NebraskaAgain
Big Six Winner

LINCOLN, Nov. 0. The Nebras
ka Cornhusltcrs won' their sixth
Big Six title here Saturday by de-
feating tho University of Kansas,
10-1-3, " ' -

They cinched the crown today by
smashingthrough for their fourth
victory in five starts, a tie by Iowa
Stuie the only mar on their record,

PnBvjv'w?pi?jw?vHIJiflH
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North Carolina
May ReceiveBid

CHAPEL HILL. Nov.. 0. Tho
North CarolinaTarheels,displaying
a devastating attack, smashedthe
Cadets of Virginia Military hero
Saturday,GO--

Coupled with Notre Dames de-

feat, it gavo tho Tarheels the
brightest chanco in tho south at
an Invitation to tho Koso Bowl.

Their nlno .touchdowns today
gavo theni a total of 208 points for
the nrnnnn, ,

SOONERSWRECK
MISSOURI HOPES

MEMORIAL STADIUM, COLUM-
BIA, Mo., Nov. 9. UP) Oklahoma
Sooncrswrecked Missouri's football
recovery aspirations and dlsap--

Six

yet not
ern

from the

leg,
table.

drop

gold

Willie HoppeIs
Billiard Winner

YORK, Nov. 9. llllo

Hoppe, New York, scored a run of
ten. hlch record for tho tourna'
ment, to defeat"Klnrey Matsuyama
of Japan, fifty to In 35
innings today in tho world's lhreo- -

cushion billiard championship.
left Hoppo and Wei

ksr J. Bozeman of Call
fornla,"nml Johnny Layton of So'
dalla, Mo.,

Bnincr 8th To 2nd
Scoring-Mac- e

By scoring 29 points against tho
Class B. Colorado WolvcS Friday, Id
Dinner, star Mustang

pointed 8,000
hero today by a
sound, 20 to 0, victory.

cuihsai

--,

StanfordWins ,

By A Field Goal

MEMORIAL COLESIUM, L03
ANOELES, Nov. 9.

end, kicked n field
goal from tho ten-yar- d line in the
last of play today to

Southern 3 (o Q,

40,000.

Nviv Mexico Military
Institute Is

Tcx.,l Nov. 9. !- P-
ground at--

went from In
tlio district 3 scoring raco to sec-

ond.
Cordlll of Big leads with

C2 points. Bruncr has 42 and
'of San Angclo 39.

k

The coming Holiday Dinner will be madeenjoyable it the is gatheredarounda beautiful new room
Holiday for yearsto come will bo mademore pleasantI

your Dining Suite from the suite stock in West Texas. And we are offering everyoneof
thesebeautiful suitesat a "greatly reduced

OFFERCLOSESNOV. 27th
AND TO MAKE A TRUELY ROYAL BARGAIN

WE ARE GIVING WITH EACH SUITE A NICE
TURKEY FREE

lB''rmCT if HE

H Qttlk--
c i vxtviywi 'BSiiM'MMuH'f5i?'Lij'TiJflir' it v?

y I asp l 35sn i 9i OS) ' r

1
.
A Suite for those who

1 prefer theJModerr-i- - - '--
Table, Chairs

and Buffet
A refreshingly "differ-
ent" suite, distinctive

extreme.
styling presents a

con
ventional. Walnut fin
ished, eight full size
extension Host
and five side chairs, up-
holsteredwith a special,

damask.
front buffet with

modern routed designs.
Antiqued modern
hardware.

NEW

thlrty-flye- ,

Tlio victory
Cochran,

undefeated.

From
Place In

Sweetwater

Tiger homecomcrs
punching out

fMmJ y50

TURKEY

JfREE

Mo-scri-

Stanford

mlnuto de-

feat California, be-

fore

Slopped
CANYON,

Completciy halting the

back, eighth place

Spring
Hays

family dining
table! And Dinners
Select largestdining

price.

BIG

I !!

Mod:

change

modern Large,

OUR STOREWILL BE

CLOSEDALL DAY MONDAY

Barrow Furniture

Suitable for use as a
Dinetteor breakfastset.
Designed-- to -t- rlni'-.ap-

pearance, lasting satis-
faction, and --"low first
cost. Hand rubbed,Dec;
oratedHoney Maple fin-ia- h.

Four leg extension
table. Four shapedseat
chairs.

Wlwce Y Can Tra4e WMli CMifWiie
JWtlliiniieta riimm ,,

-,

Arkansas
Thursday Gets

Pimlico Money

PIMLICd RACETRACK, Mary
land, Nov. 9. 8, L.
BurcHs brown gelding,
nosed out Mrs. Deerlrig'Howe.'a-On.- i

ly 'One in the Inst stride today to
become tho only two-tim- e winner
of tho J7.500 added Rlgg's Handi-
cap.

Thursday won the. mile and s

stake last year. Th(
winner paid $15.20 for $2.

iii.i i I,,Pascal Buckncr, head of tho di
versified occupations, course here,
has gono to Austin. He will return
Sunday evening.

tack of the New Mexico Military
Institute, Iho West TexasTeachers
Buffaloes today won n 20 to i

contest under a torrid sun.

m

8 Pc. Walnut
Dining Suite

7950

Here's a remarkable
value! THIS --very well

Tirade-BUit-Fls carefully"""
veneered in matched
walnut, hand rubbed.
Note' the distinctive
style of each lovely
piece. Full extension ta-
ble. Host and five side
chairs with special
round tapestry upholst--'
ered seats.Large eight
leg buffet with butt wal-n- ut

paneled front.

3450
--TTOUOSY-

FREE

mmmmmmmm!mmmmS9mmmSSmm

A 5 piece Dinette
reasonablypriced

ARMHIn

mfviMmmmHj
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Mrs Ona Parsons TELEPHONE 728SOCIETY Editor Comings- Goings- Doings By 11 o'Clock CLUBS

UnusualCraftsExhibit To Be StagedThis WeekBy Club
Metal Work, DirectsPlaygoersDrive New Heads FourOfficersWho HaveHeaded BandBoostersOrganization

OddJewelry OfV-F.W:-
A.y'uv-- , '',7 ' :f

0$.Display AreElected
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Work Of Art SludqntsTo
Be On Exhibition

.. H?rc
The newly organized C. T. A

Club announcestho coming of an
exhibit of C. I. A. work from tho
fine and applied arts division to
be displayed hero under tho spon
torshlp of the of that
college.' No admission is feeing
charged for tho exhibit. 4

The display is unlike anything
that has ever bejen shown in Big
Spring. . Of special interest will be
the crafts, announcedMiss Elouiso
Haley, president of the club,

The crafts consist of handmade
'edstumo jewelry, including brace
lets and rings. The metals exhibit
contain a showing of bowls in

'brass mid' cower -
a pewter coffee pot, and ashtrays,
alto metal bowls painted with en
amels, and a group of boxes.

The wood carving includes wall
"plaquesand some modernistic de--"

signs.
The wall hangingswill be a rev-

elation to those who do not know
how easily applied art can be
adapted to home decorations,said
Mrs. James Schmidly, general
chairman of the exhibit and her
self a graduate of that division of
tho college. The wall hangingsare
made from block prints and also
of j.he tied and dyed work and in
elude batiks.

The,- exhibit of pottery Includes
vases and figurines. Book bind
ing is also listedin this group. The
.club extends a special invitation
to girl scouts and boy scouts to
examinethe work, some of which
is in their own line. -

The abovedisplay is from the ap-
plied arts department. The art de
partment includes pictures of cos
tumes designed by the 'students,:
etchings, portraits in charcoal and
oil, designsfor wall hangings,com-
mercial advertising and life draw-
ings. , , '

The. exhlbltwlll be .held Wednes-
day and Thursdaylnthe front lob-
by of the municipal auditorium.

Members of the club will act as
bostesses.for the display. 'Many
of the objects will be on sale, it
is reported,

The showing is sent out to ac
quaint the state with the quality
of work being done at this Texas

OPEN PORES
QUaCBCLYHEFiNEP
It's oijgcn. that. Lecps- tho hoart going. It'a oij- -

Ken mat Brines coior to

thatelTCS XOU aclearer,
fairer complexion.

ClIEAM H the
only beautlfler In the
world that containsHie
oxjreen. UUckbeads and
whiteheadsare prevent-
ed. Large, lifeless pores
are siren life, so they
ran close np. Dull, Bal--

opiH
JBSc8B .

J
iow complexion girea .

war to a freib, natural color. Good for
every type of akin. Mot drylnc- - Try ltl

DBOXOGEN CREAM

PStf

8 x 10
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Mrs. Harvey 'Williamson who,
as chairman of tho membership
committee,is actively In charge
of the campaignfor membersto
tho Big Spring Playgoers

Informal Club MembersMeef"
At Home Of Mrs. Van Gieson

Friday For Contract
Mrs. Verd Van Gieson was host

ess to the membersof the Informal
Bridge-cl-ub Friday afternoon plate and
an unusually pretty party. A pro
fusion v of chrysanthemums and
roses were artistically arranged
throughout the rooms.

Five guestspla,yed with the club.
Mrs. John Clarkemadehigh score.
Others were Mmes. Joe Fisher, A.
E. Service, R. TPincr and Joe D.
Farr.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham scored
highest for the members.

school. Art critics the nation over
have recognized C. I. A.'s art de

partmentas one of the outstanding,!
out many uexansdo not Know how
it ranks. Tho exhibit therefore
fulfills a publicity need and at the
same time gives out information
regarding appliedarts.

Tne U. J. A. club members ex-
pressedit as their opinion that it
wouia do one 01 tne most interest
Ing exhibits that Big Spring has
ever seen and well --worth seeing
many times. It comes to Big
Spring from San Angelo where it
has arousedmuch favorable com
ment from artists and laymenalike.
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SPECIAL
umcwvnaz Uffefo

SILVERTONE

PORTRAIT

Bridge

.$095
4 your'cltoke of a MODERN A

CPaCOMTOM GLASS FKAME.

For IJmited Time Only

THURMAN STUDIO
It Wt Tkied

League. The League, which of-

fered its first play Saturday
night, will contlnuo ths cani-palgn-jto

sign up membersfor
the remainderof tho season.

Mrs.. Ji B. Young assisted Mrs.
Van Gieson in serving a pretty

.Mlwlrr .lttVi wiamtiava. "
Mmes. Cunningham,Steve Ford,

J. D. Biles, Shine Philips, W. W.
Inkman, George Wilko atfd Homer
McNew,

Mrs. Wilke will be the next host
ess.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

Idle Art Bridge club Mrs, Kelly
tsurns, Hostess.

Tuesday
Cactus bridge club Mrs. C. L.

Browning at the Crawford hotel.

Four Aces bridgeclub Miss Enid
Avriett, hostess.

Tuesday luncheon club Mrs.
Y. Inkman, hostess.

Business ProfessionalWom
luncheon i;rawfbrdhotel.

Tuesday Dinner' bridge
H. C. Stlpp, hostess.

A. Council- -
dltorlum.

Monday

Wednesday
Bluebonnet

O. Mefrlll, hostess.

W.

and
en's

Mrs,

P,-- T.

club

high school au- -

bridge club Mrs. E.

Justamero Bridgeclub Mrs, J.
B, Young, hostess.

Ideal Brldji club Mrs. J. D,
Biles, hostess.

Double Four Bridge club Mrs.
Frank. Rutherford, hostess.

Applied Arts exhibit Muny audi
torium lobby. "

Seven Aces club Mrs. M. J. Har.
rlson, hostess.

Eight o'Clock club unreported.

TinmsDAY
West Ward PT. A. meeting at

tne school building.

FRIDAY
Lucky 13 Bridge club Mrs. W.

T. Strange,hostess.
Friday Bridge club Mrs. SethIE

Parsons,hostess.
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Literary

sorority Mlga Edith Gay, hostess.
Night Cactus club Mrs. II. E.

Lee, hostess.
L. A. to B. of R, T.W. O. W.

Hall at 2:30,

a I, a club Settles Hotel at C

o'clock.
Saturday

Hyperion study club Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng, hostess.

JamesDavis And
Miss Rainey Wed

James Davta and Mtes Alice
Rainey ww tttd in marriage
Frktay it I s, xt t t)H smm'bI

Installation Ceremonies
4 PostponedBecause

Of Holiday
Installation ceremonies for tho

Veteransof .ForeignWars auxiliary
were scheduledfor Mondayevening
havebeenpostponedfor two weeks,
on account of the day's being Ar
mistice day, announcedofficials.

On Nov. 25 tho following jicw
officers will be given charge of tho
organization:

Mrs. J. T. Corcoran,president.
Mrs. R.,1 Bull,
Mrs. R. I Hush, junior

Mrs. R. E. Blount, treasurer.
Miss Buby Bell, secretary.
Mrs. J. A. Hull, conductress.
Miss Anne Martin, guard.

JMisaBesaic HulLl2moMha
trustee.

Mrs. Frank Powell, historian.
This nuilllnrv. ono of tho out

standing in Texas, has tho unique
honor of holding three state mem
berships, one of them an elective
membership.Mrs. Allan Hull was
elected a memberof the state coun
cil of administration. Mrs. R. E.
Blount Is state,musician. Miss Bell
was state flag-bear- er last yearand
Is assistant tq the chief of staff
this year. .

LutheransT-o-

InstallPastor--
Tkis Afternoon

The Rev. Theodore Graalraahn
of Fort Dodge, la., will be

Sfc Paul's-- Lu
theran church this afternoon at 3
o'clock. The service will be a
joint one of ordination and Install
ation. Rev. Arthur Bruns , of
Sparcnbergwill bc'ln chargeof the
ceremonies,

Mr. Graalmann arrived In Big
Spring Thursday to take tho place
left vacant by the resignation of
Rev. WkG.'Buchschacherwho .went
to Temple. He is a graduate of

In addition to the local church,
ho will serve the Lutheran flocks
at Loralne, Midland, Hyman"and
Wink.. This is his first pastorate.

Women Of First
Presbyterian In
Jeek Of Prayer

of the
First Presbyterianchurch will hold
Its Week of Prayer servicesTues
day with an all-da- y meeting at the
church anda coysred dish lunch
eon at noon.

In the morning Mrs. C. W. Cun
ningham will review the book,
Christ of Latin America." Mem

bers are asked to be ready to an
swer roll call with current events
concerning Mexico and Brazil, In--

gram will deal with Latin Ameri
can countries.

In the afternoon the regular aux
iliary program of self-deni- and
foreign missionswill be given with
Mrs. T. S. Currie as leader. A box
will be packed for tho orphans'
homeTafter theprogram.

There will be no meeting at the
church Monday afternoon, because
of the holiday.

TAutumn Party Is
Held For Lucky 13

Employing a pretty autumn mo
tif, Mrs. O, M. Wateia and Mrs.
Hayes Stripling were joint host
esses Friday evening for a party
for membersand husbandsof tho
Lucky Thirteen Bridge club. Tho
party was held at Mrs. Waters"
home,

Autumn leaves were used for
room decorationsand a fruit cen
terpiece for tho dining room table.
HUndmado tallies and scofo pads
wero ip the colors of autumn leaves.

Mrs, Reeder was presentedwith
a. deck of cards for making the
highest scoreof the evening.

A pretty refreshment plate was
servedafter the gamesto tho four
guests,Mcand.Mrs .Roy Breed-
er, and Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Shlve,
and tho following members:

Messrs, and Mmes. Kin Barnett,
O, R. Bollnger, Cecil Collings, Joe
Ogden, Hayes Stripling, Shirley
Bobbins, Halite Robinson, M.
Wentg;...Mra. Herbert Kenton and
Mrs. II. E. Uowle..
Local People Attend

ColoradoPostSupper
Six people went from Big Spring

to Colorado Friday eveningto par
take of the barbecueand beansup
per given by the American Legion
post of that city to Inaugurate-- its
membershipdrive.

They were; Mr, and Mrs, E, Wi
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. R. F,
Bluhm, Mrs. C, C. Carter and Mr
f'OHtalno Hair,

Mr. and "Mr. Walter DavU of Abl
aM. und tka bride tWa daughter
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play.

Xhcso four membersand others of tho Band Hrwistnr'H rfuh
ore responsiblefor tho fact tliat tho band boys will be fully
uniformed for the Armistice Day football gamo for the firsttlmo In tho band'shistory. Tho boys Ijavo had capes and caps.
Tnesomothers bandedtogether with Director Conlcy have put

FirstFaU
Tournament

Is Outlined
Country Club To" Resume

Competitive Bridge
Games

TJie ilrst t Country-jC3- ub irldge
tournament of tho season will be-
gin with a play-o-ff Tuesdayat the
clubhouse, announced Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, of the tournament com
mittee.

Tho bridge players who are in
terested in bridge competition and
a seriesof lively names are invited
to be at the club house by 8 o1:
clock with their partners,ready fox

Tuesdayevening the play will be
for championshipleading up to the
Calcutta pool which will bo held
later. At this pool the playerawill
be,sold off to tne highest bidders.

The entrancefee of' 75 cents Is
charged only once, and..the money
goes chiefly to buy tho five or six
prizesawardedand the tallies. The
tournament Is not a money-makin-g

proposition but a means of enter-tninnfe- nt

for, bridge fans.

Mrs. Hart Hostess
For PartyHonoring

Mrs. Chas Kelsey

department of, the First Baptist
Sundayschool gave a party at the
home of "Mrs. R."V,r Hart compli
menting Mrs. Charles telsey, pian
ist 01 tne department.

A yellow and white color scheme
was carried out in the useof chrvs--
antnemumsand In the refreshment
plate. After a series of enjoyable
games, there was n treasure hunt.
Tho honoree found ""a number of
attractive gifts the guests had
brought for her.

Cake ana corico wero servedto:
Mmei. Marvin King. R, Ct Hatch,
L. Layne. D.- - Burl, R. E. "Day,
George Williams, Claude Herring.
Tom Cantrell,Anno Gibson Houser,
Viola Bowles, "Miss Nell Brown, and
the hon'oree's small daughter,
unarienc '. ,

Elizabeth Moody Sells ,
I Most PoppiesDuring

balesHeld Saturday
ElizabethMoody, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Moody, sold the
mostpopples ot the poppysaleheld
Saturday morning down town by
the members oftho American Leg--
Ion auxiliary. Sweetie Hair and
Loutso Hull rated second and third
In their sales.

The Children sold C50 connlcs bv
11 o'clock, which wero nil tho pop
ples the Auxiliary had ordered.

Honorable mention was awarded
the following children foetheir part
in (tie ikuc; iSdward and Kenneth
Williams, El and Dell MoComba
Mary Juno and Bob Schultz, Belly
Wqmaek, Vera Garrison, Frances
Mcintosh, Rosalie Ferguson,Bob
ble Nell, und Raleigh Gullcy,

' 9
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ChristianHomemakersClass
Responding to popular request,1

the Homemakersof tho First Chris
tian church will sponsor another
muslcalo Tuesday evening similar
to tno ono given In the summer.
No admissionwill be charged, but
a free Tv 111 offering will by taken.

Thcr program .presented. Tuesday
eveningat 8:00, will bo ono of pop
ular appeal,Including instrumental
nncLvocal solos-an- d- ensembles as
well as impersonations. One num-
ber of especial novelty will be a
piano concertp with the orchestral
accompanimentarrangedfor a sec-
ond piano. "

The following program has been
arranged:
Bourr'e J,JJ.ulmrn:.Bacli

Warren Baxley
But Don't You Tell Anonymous

Lily Jean Cook
Crescendo , . . . . Lasson

1st Methodist W. M. S.
To Meet On Tuesday

The First MethodistW. M. S. will
not hold lta circle sessions Monday
afternoon, due to tho day's being
a holiday, but will meet Tuesday
afternoon in homes of the mem
bers.

The following will be hostesses:
Circle 1, Mrs. H. F. Williamson at
3 o'clock; circle 2, Mrs. W. A. Mill-
er at 3 o'clock; circle 3, Mrs. S. P.
Jonesat 2:30; circle 4, Mrs. J. A
Mvers nt 3 nVlnrlr
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n drive nnd raisedfunds to purennso trousers to. complete
ino unuorm. Jteauing irom ten to rignc uioy are: Mrs,
Marion Edwards, president of tho club; .Mrs. Frank Wilson,
secretary; Mrs. Joke Bishop, treasurer nnd Mrs. J. A. Myers, wt
chairman of tho finance committee. (All photosby Bradshaw).

Eddye Raye Lees
Come Where the Ltllc3 Bloom. ,

'. Thompson
Mr. and Mrs. Summcrlin, Virginia

and R. W. Ogdpn
Accompanied by Helen Dulcy

All for You Bertrand-Brow-n

Little Boy Blue.-...Ethel-bert Nevln

den

E. B. Bethel
AccpmpanleiLiyyjrglnJaJLiOisOc4

Love and Flowers. Aldrlch
Little Symphony Dancla

Evelyn Jackson,Lovella Bell
Accompanied 'by Helen Duley

Offering ,

Helen Duley
Stevens

FrancesYoungblood
Concerto In G minor, .Mendelssohn
Allegro Virginia Lot3 Ogden,-- Hel--

en Duley at tho second piano.

Popular Bride Is
Shoiccrcd'At' Parly

,Mr?and Mrs. Elmer Rainey en
tertained" in their homerFriday cve-nlu- g

with a, pretty bridal shower
honoring Mrs. JamesDavis, a rec-
ent bride. Mrs. Davis was the for-
mer Miss Alice Rainey.

Games were played, ending in n
treasure hunt in which the newly-wed- s

found tho hidden treasure
This was a box of pretty and use-
ful .gifts.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following! Messrs: ami Mnma,

Gas Is Worth More Than It Costs

wA
7 v

on

Mrs.

M'mrm It

Rook
Thimble Club Members.

Guests Meet .For
Games

Mrs. S. P, "Jones entertained the
Thimble club at her home Friday
afternoon with r pretty autumn
party. Rook was the game of the

-

in a varietv of
colors were used for' decorations

Mrs. Neel and Mrs. Batton tied
for high scores. "Mrs. Monlon
scored next highest. j

At tho tea hour pumpkin pio
with cream; olives.

sandwichesand coffcd"were passcJ
to the following guests:

Mmes. Clem Ratllff, S. W. Key,
W. A. Miller, F. D Wilson, Jdn
Davis, J, A. My er3,)RussellManlon,
H. L. Batton. Charles .Moore. J. H
Neel and SdnuEason. i,'

Mrs. Neel will be,the next host--
w Mi!

!IM
James Davis, J.TjW Hull, Odis
Wise, M. A. Rainey, Emrlo Rainey,
Ernest Earl Hollls, Mel
Thurman; Mrs. J. W. Hollls, Misses
MargueriteBennett lind Willie Mae
Know lea.

Tvtrtiu x tic imtirniu tf am iha

Are You Being "Aged?
Ln-TheBase-

menM

B'in'

Hostess'.

Players

i
Not if you haveGasllcat! There'sno shovelingUauliriR
ashes,trudging up and down stairs a dozen times a'day to
malte-yo-u loolt oIdar.-rGhs-H-eat is completcly-autpma- ti

you never haveto go nearthe basement A tlierinostat al-wa-

keeps tho houseat just the temperaturc-4i:pe-M

deliver the fuel as needed. You can go any-

where, do anything without worrying about tho
ilre dying out the wiU be justas comfort,
able when you return. And it's so much claauar.
Life Isn't one continualfight with dirt whoa --you H

haveGasHeat. Colne In todayfor factaaniTf
Install Gasireat and stay out ot"tft;basV-men- t

this winter. You'll Ioolc younger.eliubeT'
ter, and wiU be more comfortable?

: -- m
v

Monday being a holiday this office wfil be
closed allday.

DISCOUNTS OCTOBER BILLSVlfx
BE ALLOWED

NOV. 12th,

EMPIRE
SERVICE
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mceTalentOf Stage,ScreenShearerFilm

land RadioSeen Rite FiZm
Today,'Big BroadcastOf 1 936'

'ttr 'JfA diversified and imposing nrray
" "at radio, stago and screen talent

- as had been assembled for
' "Tvery -- few pictured Is grouped in

4,

fy. m
LYRIC

Paramount'a'The Big Broadcastof
1930," which plava Hundnv nml Mnn.
day at tho Ribs theatre. Movlo fans
remember the original "Big Brood- -

SUNDAY- -
MONDAY - TUESDAY
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cast" as an outstanding entertain
ment, and are promised more in
the new edition.

Jack Oakle, Burns and Allen and
Lyda Robertl liavo the leading
roles; but In addition to the regular
cast (hat nppcars In tho fun-pr- o

voking comedy aro famous person'
alitles who' contribute specialty
numberswhich form a background
to the main themo. Blng Crosby,
film and radiostar, Amos 'n' Andy,
world famousfor their daily comic
black-fac- e sketch on the air waves,
Ethel Merman, star of radio and
musical comedy hits, Bill Robinson,
internationally Known negro tap
dancer, Mary Boland and Charles
Rubrics, noted stogo and screen

negro dancing
brutlmru,

youngsters, Willie,
West and McGlnty, and Ray Noble,
rcnowncu Dana icnucr ana
song writer, with his orchestra,all
havo Important roles in the .pic
ture. ,

Directedby Norman Taurog, with
danco ensembles staged by LcRoy
Prlnz, danco expert,' "Tho Big
Broadcast" is an hilarious romantic
comedy, with most of the action
laid against tho colorful back
groundof an Havanahacienda, and
centersaround the amusingexperi
ences of two radio entertainers
when a rich young countessenters
their lives. Jack Oaklo and Henry
Wausworth, who operate and pcr--
form their own radio station aro
fnrrri with.,bankruptcy. Their onlyl
hope Is to win an international
broadcastingcontest George Burns,
as a radio inventor, with his wife,
Grade Allen, brings tho boys his
latest invention, tho Radio Eye, a
television instrument. Suddenly
Lyda Roberti, in tho role of the
countess, enters their lives nftd
whisks both of them to her Cuban
estate on her private yacht, to de-

termine which one she wants to
marry.

by Miss Robertl's vll
lainous tho boys make
a desperatebreak for freedom, aid.
ed Mfss-Robertl-by Wendy- Barrie,
social secretary and companion.
Tho high spirited, thrilling chase,
packed with uproarious situations
and climaxes, is broadcastby Oakie
through the Radio Eye. in his call
for help, in which ho unwittingly.
competes in the radio contest

'I Wished on the Moon," "Its
tho Animal in Mo," "Why Stare
Como Out at Night," "Why Dream,"
'Mls3 Brown to You" and "Double

Trouble" aro the hit tunes. Ralph
Ralngcr, Richard Whiting, Dorothy
Parker, Leo Robin, Mack Gordon,
Harry Revel and Ray Noble wrote
tho lyrics and music for the vari
ous songs.

Budiy-Roge- rs -
Star Of Picture
Now At Queen

Charles(Buddy) Rogers,one-tim- o

juvenile sensation of the screen
essays a return in a picture called
i'Old Man Rhythm, which is the
featured attraction at the Queen
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

The picture is Buddy a first after
a long period of absence from
Hollywood, during which time ho
conducted a dance band.

"Old Man Rhythm" Is a musical
romance, with a college campus
as the setting. It's a light affair,
stressing love, laughter and lyrics.
Playing with Rogers are Grace
Bradley. Barbara Kent and George
Barblen

Agent Discusses
FoodsAt Meeting

Of Overton Club
A discussion of the seven most

Important foods was given by Miss
Mayme Lou Parr, county homo
demonstrationagent, at a meeting
of tho Overton, home demonstration
club last week.' She included in her
discussion milk, leafy vegetables.
butter, fruit, cereal, tomatoes or
citrus fruit and sugar.

Plans were made for the club's
Achievement day, which Is sched
uled for Dec. G and the home of
Mrs. G, W, Overton. Members of
all home demonstrationclubs have
been invited to attend.

I

Surrounded
henchmen,

The hostessserved chill, crackers

A REVELATION
IN HOSIERY

W Uf.0)tu ftl'tl AS

MVSTERr Shado- Twist
provides wonderful ebutlclty
throughout the entire stocking
with two-wa- y stretch at every
point where elasticity U needed
and not confined to the knee

JOMBERLIN'S
MTV MwMtK

TraunphBack
At The Lyric

Famed 'Smilin' Through'
With March, Hownrd

Opens Suiuiny.
ho beauty of "Sinllln Through"

ranked asone of tho best ofNorma
Shcnrer'upictures, returns to the
Lyrlo screenSunday, Monday and
Tuesday. Return engagementsof
Miss Shearer'sfamous film, in re-
sponse to wide public demand, In
dicates thisphotoplay Is a produc
tion that can be enjoyed more than
once.

Tho combinationof Miss Shearer,
Fredrio March and Leslie Howard,
three of tho topmostnames in the
film Industry, Is guarantcoenough
of tho brilliant acting which "Smll-ln- r

ThroURbU-hold- Add io this the
distinction which Sidney Tranklln
brings as a director and tho effort
to attain tho "perfectly acted and
directed picture" comes close tc
realization.

In her dual characters of Moon.
ycen and Kathleen,Norma Bhcarsr
attains an ethereal charm as the
ono and touches new dramatic
heights as tho other. In going
back to puro romance she brings
freshness,and tho mellow tender-
ness that arises from tho revisit'
lnc of memorablo places.

Frederic March also has two
roles. In both he Is the suitor for
Noma'shand. His Is a finely scn--
pltlvn rrmrnrtflHTJltlnn, and
proves again that he is oho of the
screen s most versatile actors. Lcs-

burden. Ho ietains tho samechar
acter througlMUt the ' story, and
makes a transition from youth to
old age. In this ho gains new lau
rcls, as do O. P. Heggie, Ralph
Forbes, Beryl Mercer, David Tor--
rence, Margaret Scddon and For
rester Harvey.

P.--T. A. Council To
SponsorSchool Visits

The Council of the Parent
Teachers' Association will meet
Tuesday afternoon at the high
school building, Mr3 Hayes Strip-
ling, chairman,stated.

Tho Council is urging that all
parentsbe reminded of next week's
being national educationweek and
that they visit the schools. The
ylslting week is sponsored by the
council.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Orenbaun
and family left Saturday to spend
tho week-en-d with relatives In Fort
Worth.

and coffee to Misses Parr and-
Phyllis Green, Mmes. H. W. Bart--
Ictt, G. H. Green, G. L. James,
Frank Tate, JesseOvertan, Ralph
Barnctt, and Earl Lucas.

The next meeting will be wi
Mrs. Lucas, and all embersof the
club are.urgedtopttend.

Saturday Ik Last
Day To Enroll In

Curriculum Class
Teacher or others who wlih to

cnrplt In tho ' extension course In
curriculum revision now b'efn'Cif
fercd here through Tcxaa Techno-
logical college must enroll by Sat-
urday of this week, Nov. 10, It was
announced Saturday by W. C
Blankcnshlp, superintendent of
schools.

Members of the class must be
enrolled by that tlmo in order to
get credit for the course. Tho work
consists of lectures and reading,
and tho courso is a three-uni- t pro-
gram in curricutum construction.

Classes are taught hcre every
two weeks by Dr. D. D. Jackson
of Tech, and two sessions are held
on those days. Dr. Jacksonwill be
here Saturday of this week. About
35 attended thoclassesof a week
ago.

Hour Of Prayer Is
To Bo Held Monday

Ti -- Ity Church W.onwn- -

The membersof St. Mary's Epis-
copal Auxiliary will obscrvo Armi
stice uay Monday morning by n
quiet hour of prayer held at the
church at 10 o clock.

This is a denominationalobserv
ance and Episcopalian church the
united mates over will bo open
throughout the day for th'oso who
prefer to spend Armlstlco day In
prayer, especially In prayers of
peace, announced Mrs. Otter Pc
tcrs, head of thelocal auxiliary,

The auxiliary Invites tho public
to observo tho hour with Its mem-
herfl. Thn nftprnnnn nvatnn nf 4lin

"trcHlary will-rrot- -bcj held
week. ,.

. 1

Group Of TeachersGo
Abilene, Baird To Visit
Friends Over Week End

Miss EloUlsc Haley And Mis,
Waldo Grccp, accompanied by Miss
Enid Averltt, Mrs. Cnrl Haley, Mlsc
Clara Secrestand Miss Marie John
son, are spending the week-en- d in
Abilene and in Baird.

They are visiting Mis Giccn'n
relatives in Abllcno and Miss Ha
ley's Bister, Mrs. James Rosa in
Baird.

Farewell Sermons
To Be Delivered

By Wright Today
Farewell scimonswill be preach--

edin the. Coahoma nnd Center--
Point Methodist churches Sundny
by tho pastor, Rev. Hamilton
Wright. Ho will supply tho Coa-

homa pulpit at 11 o'clock and the
Center Point pulpit at 7::45 p. m.

All members, together with
friends of the church,aro urged to
be present upon theso occasions,
so that the affairs of the chaigc
may be wound up. The pastor
leavesTuesdayfor Plalnvlew to nt-

ment of ministers will be made a
week from tonight.

$

. . . .

.
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FIRST ClIXRCH
. Fifth nnd Scurry

. l'aator
0MO Blblo school.
11:00 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Putting On
Christ"

0:45 Christian Endeavor.
7M5 Evening worship. Sermon

topic: tor Service."
Tho new pastor Is much pleased
with tho way bv which the work Is
starting,off. The Blblo school is
well organized nnd nttendanco Is
good.''There are classesfor every
ago nnd taste. Tho Christian En
deavor Is. In good working order
with attendance that la nbout to
overflow their room. Wo hopo to
nvganlso an Intermediate eoelety--
after tho holidays. Wo will havo a
rovlval meeting In tho early spilng
and in the' meantlmo every slnglo
memberof tho church should find
his place and go to work.

-- :

ST. MARY'S KVISCOrAL
Morning prayer nnd sermon will

bo tho order of Bcrvlcn Sunday at
11 n. m. at St. Mary's Episcopal
church. Mr. H, S. Faw will bo in
charge of tho scrvlco In the ab
sence, of the rector.

Tho Blblo class will not meet
this (Sunday. It will be resumed
on tho 17th.

Tho church school will meet at

ino woman a auxiliary will con
duct an Armistice day scrvico in
the church at 10-- a. m; Monday,
Nov. 11. Therewill bo no afternoon
meeting of tho auxiliary.

Tho bishop of tho district will
visit St. Mary's on tho 18th and
20th of this month. Anyone dc--
sli4fig confirmation should signify
his intention to tho rector.

Visitors nio cordially invited to
our services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth & Main Sts.

Forrest R. Wnldrop, Minister
Loid'a Day services:Bible classes

0.45 a. in ; sermon and communion
10M5TC. Obeying the
Gospel."

Young People meeting, 0 00 p. m
taermon and communion, 7. IS p. m.
Subject: "What Makes Infidels?

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4.00
p. m.

Mid-wee- k service,
7tl5 p. m.

You aro always welcome.

FIRST
W. T. Stiangc, manager of the

Big Spilng chamber of commerce,
will speakat the First
church at tho 11 a. m. hour Sun-
day. Rev. Coleman, pastor of the
First at Midland, will
speak at the evening worship, be
ginning nt 7:30,

--Assign- Sunday-schooUw- Ill be

and

.ttv. .tttt.
;...

and

1.00

;... 1.00

Real

A,....

CHRISTIAN

G.CvSchurmnn,

"Preparation

mrSub7ecT:

Wednesday:

rKKSBYTKIMAN

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

naualconfcxcnce
m , and young peoples meeting is
scheduled for 7 p. m.

"Securities listedAbove Are CarriedAt LessTlian Market Value

i

At
Business Is TransactedAt

QuarterlyConference
Session

Tho "roundup' session of the
fourth quarterly conferenceof the
Coahoma, Center Point, Hyman,
Vincent, Richland and Green Vat- -
ley MethodlJt churches was held
Thursday evening at the church
at Coahoma. Coahoma reported
paid in full on salary find confer
ence benevolences, whllo Hyman
reported "out" on salary. Since
then Center Point ban paid out on
salary.

At the session Dr. Cal C. Wright,
pastor of tho First Churcli of Colo-
rado, nreoched. Dr. C. A. CSni- - - -r : o.
prcsiaing-ciuor--oi m0 Hweciwaler
district conference, presided.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Ulclilcy, Pastor

Sundny school at 0:45 a. m, '
Schnltzcr,superintendent.

Morning sermon at 11, "An Armls
tlco Day Mtssngo," to wh' all

men aio Invited. Evening
scrvlco nt 7:30, "Joy of Victory."
Special music nt both hours.

Young pcoplo's departments nt
0:30.

FIRST IliiTIST CHURCH
Rev. IS. n Day, Pastor

0:30 n. m. Sunday School, Gcorgo
Ornlry, nupcrintendont

10;45 n. m. Morning worship: An
them: "Tho King Relgncth," J. R.

sermon by tho pastor.
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training

Irn M. Powell, director
7:30 p. m. Evening worship: Spe

cial music by malo quartet; sermon
by tho pastor.

wrz?V73mttttmxrT3i
AND JOIN INTHEMUS- -

lirAI kJlEDDIkJEUT TUAT". iTiunmnii.ni in am
ONA

COLLEGE CAMPUS..!

Ji

TJm etiferMe ejected Ouftl
Harrington itperhvtenJt o Sun-
day School at Center Point and J.
M. Cramer of Coahoma superintend
dent of the Coahoma. Sunday
School

The following boardsof stewards
were elected for the ensuingyea?
closing In November, 1998;

Coahoma N. G. Hoover, J, C.
Neel, B. F. Logan, J. M. jCramer,
EX H. Dunn, George M. Boswell,
Lorn Dennis nnd Arch W. Thomp-
son, N. G. Hoover was elected re-
cording steward and also district
steward,with E. H. Dunn as alter-
nate district steward.

Vincent Mrs, Fern Wintenr, J,
S. Garllngton, M. C. Harris.

Hyman Frank L. Andrews, Mrs.
Harry H. Hyman, W. T. Minor,
W. E, Jackson.

CenterPoint O. R. Sowcll, J. W.
Brlgance, G. Wylio Davis, W. M.
Fletcher,John W. Davis, and Elmo
Blrkhead.

NEWS,
ADDED: QUAIL HUNT"

Miss Dorothy Rhoton Is spending
tho week-en- d in Fort Worth visit-
ing her Bister, Mildred Louise, who
Is attending T. W. a, and meeting
a group of friends who arc also
spending tho week-en-d InFnrt,
WoflK:
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NEW PRICES ON
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, Effective At Onco

U20 SCO 45c
U20 10CC 60c
U40 SCO 60c
UiO 10CO j. 1.05.

Tho Above Prices Are On'
Lilly's or Mulford's

Insulin

fey ql EM-f- ll 11 JOk

"THE
l'uramount I'ictorial JNo. 4
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The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT

CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOVEMBER 1, 1935

RESGURGE&

Loans Discounts 615,618.54

Overdrafts 465.63

S:tionds W3.363.75

0therBonk Warrants 102,B0M

FederalReserveBankStock 4,590.00

Banking House 22,000.00

Furnitureand Fixtures
OtherStocks
'Other Estate 4,326.03

Federaljkpositlns.Fugd 2,0J8JS7

CASH.. :..;....... 65W6.42

Servkit

Churches
Topics

$W,282.17

Six Churches
Hold Meeting

Coahoma

Harriaxholrscrnion4-Anniversar-y

QUEEN

ITAKESFLACE

LMBEblTIES

INSULIN

CapitalStock $ 50,000.00

SurplusEarned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ........ 33,937.53

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts NONE

DEPOSITS lMMlhj t JU'jHL'-- . --"

. jm&F ? .iu -

' , .,i ',

t
l- - - ,H"r w -

r 4 a. -
a

$1,573,282.17

Depositsin This Bank Are Insuredby theFederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation With

$5jMt Maximum Insurancefor EachDepositor. , .

..
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Big Spring
. ZIIshed Sundaymorning and each

y by
BIQ SPRING

JOB W. QALURAZTH.
iftOBERT W. WHIPKEY.
MARVIN K. HOUSE. ......,..,..

NOTICIi! to
Subscribersdesiring their addresses
communicationboth mo oiu nnu now

4

weekday eatcept

INO.

.Manngl ng
w .... Manager

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones: 728 nnd 729

Subscriptionnates
Dallv Herald

One Tear nv..
Six Months ...i.....i..Three Months ..,....
One Month

w National Representatives
TexasDally "Press' LcagiSc, Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., Now York.

This papbr's first duty Is to- - print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiased by any consideration, ovon Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of anyperson,firm or corporationwhich may appearin any issuo
of this paper will be cheerfully .corrected upon being brought .to the
attention oftho management,

The publishersnro not rcsnonslbln ypn;rnphi.
'JMJ'crronrUiatmayoccur further than to correct it tho next Issue after
it la brought to their attention and In no ca.no do tho publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual spacecovering tho error. Tho right is reservedto

or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders nro accepted
on this basis only.

MEMUEIt OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively' entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news,dispatchescredited to It or not otherwlso-credltc- d in this
paper and also tho local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatchesaro also reserved.

i KEEP TIIE FIGIIT ON TIIE FIELD
Big SpringMonday will be host to hundreds perhaps

thousands-o- f visitors, the majority, of whom will be from
. San Juigelo.-th- e day'sopponent.on the gridiron,

Here'sa chance to. display
the folkjf -grac- -

inna Jiriar
The football game means

will fight desperatelyfor a victory which may mean district
, honorsand more. But. the strugglecan be a liard-roug- ht

one without being bitter; without small and ill-wi- ll.

Sportsmanshipgoes higher than that, and demands that a
. battlebe a clean andfair one.

SanAngelo,,is sending a special train here. Many of its
passengerswill be without transportation when they ar
rive. Let's meetthesepeople
comesvisitors, provide Tides
Spnneplays the role of host

We ask no concessionson
to give Big Springwill fight for a gridiron victory,
fully realizes it is in for a realscrap. That's well andgood.
But let's confine the fight to
ings kill the spirit of sport play.

We'havea little task in hospitality to take care of.
come theSan,Angelo people,
feelingthat Big Springtreatedthem in good neighbor-ias-n

ion, regardlessof who wins the football game.

Man About
By George,
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Manhattan

that "easyfamilarity" with
so by Bill"

militant spirit is far more ac--

At- - s;uaaumume uuua m. u
jewels, with preeningdowag--

is up, ruining scenes

a of the will
to rebuke a noisy or

in the audience, always being
frrnr.v- Onmorfi-tha- n one oc--

footlights and invited noisy

years,encountered pal sev

coin for the boy.
the first time I take a ticket

just the cornerfrom
or Murder."

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Cannon ol
San are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. V, Oth-
er San

' guests expected
Monday by the Mr.
and Holland and Mr.
nnd Mrs, Gibson, Bernard Akin and

JlKtmd The llerdd WmU AM

Thompsonin mayoralty campaign in Chicago
,yearsago, been caughtup by of New York's best
'liked producersand ias turned what otherwisewould have

an embarrassingsituation into a fine publicity gag.
"Big Bill" neverhesitatedto thevoters.on common

ground. Travelingwith two rats-i-n a. which he nam-
ed afterhis political opponents, "Big Bill" invariably open-edh-ls

campaignspeechesTvith a friendly "Hella,- -

imiiH." ThevTchcered-him-r' -

Now what is likely to the ebullient first night of
heyear hasagainbeen given a week's delay. I help

it," Billy elephantsare slow in learningtheir
lines? This is a"circus, not a drawing room comedy, and

.lions t
Coming Billy,

much

yiuyui

Angelo
Spence.

Spence

beep

Hood--

ceptablethanthe usual apologies.
"

Although few extravaganzasaremore andbril
TIanftKana really importahTiirst the theatre,
actors themselvesaren'talways overly enthusiastic. Rea
sonjthe scintillating arrayof celebrities in the audienceOf-

ten nffors n hpttor Rhmv thnn tho one on the staire.
K t i o.iHivariaoiy occasions

Peacock of and

HERALD,

repub-
lication

'.

properly.

dramatic

era and duelingssocial leadersangling for the most atten-
tion. Tliev pranceinto the theatre, for the ac
tors, curtain
and causingan astonishingamountof commotion'.In many
casesthe sole reasonfor their presenceis to show off new
creationsandget a on what their social rivals arewear--

- wg.
v In deference to theirbosses,most players arewilling to

"ignore interruptions, secure" in' the "knowledge that the
Wiffaa in rmr n for nil trip. finp. frills audience is

'". .wearing, but and then
ten out of character

tardv arrival. Richard Bennett was a great one for this,
c distraction of side-tal-k

rarrvhrrWiUviriOn-ni- m intf n

'- -

'he has steppedto the
patrons to leave the theatre

.;:. is a successstory:
the Vanderbilt these

.. 11.75

a

the field, let

Tucker

i.

firebrand

Seneesi,
a

Mrs.

Rose,

dazzling
nightJIn

hnn tlie

eral months the friend broke out a vein similar
tg tHi: "Louis, I, got an extra Bweepstakesticket, Why not
bujrft?" And Louissaidf"Why notT'which he did,-be-ca-use

Louis hasa son who is a senior Cornell Louis
would to some

"Yes," cried Louis. "It

,......

real greet

and

feel

"Big

at

house

Angelo

Chase

Warner

some

line

the

ago and in

at and
like

and,what you know I win 500. Now, por Baccho, I will try
anything once." ,

Onehopes, for Louis' sake, that too many ck

axtists don't see this and mark him down as a prospect.

The recentbarbershopshooting, where two of Schultz's
mob were"nailed," place
Damon'Runyon's"A Slight Case
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DREW 1XA1UOH erj ROBERT 3. ALLEN

Washington. a confidential
memorandum containing tho de
tails of Dr. Ernest S. Griffith's plan

an AAA substltuto hasbeen
placed,,In tho handsof executives of

Republican'National Commu

(On Nov. i the Washington
Mcrry-GorRoun- d reported ex-

clusively that 'Dean Griffith of
American tUhlvorslty was droits
ing (a. farm program probably
for noxt year's GOP platform.)
Griffith's formula is a variation

tho old' McNary-Haugc- n export
subsidy scheme,plus severalunique
Innovations. Specifically his pro
gram'calls for tho following:.

Removal or all government re--

strictlons on cron production.
Farm prices to be pegged at tho

1B10-1-4 level through "purchase of
oIIa surpluses by a government--
operated non-prof- it corporation.

This corporationto uispose or tno
surplus tnrougn

(1) barter for foreign goods
ii5, Bf ' prodneefl " In '
quantity in the U. S.f

(2) barter for tourbi dis-

counts pn steamship, railroad,
hotel and other travel charges;

(3) barterfor scholarshipsto
enablo American students -- to
study abroad.
The goods obtained through bar

from abroadto be turned over
for unemployed, tho

co-o- to pay for tho commodities
scrip. This scrip in turn wouia
used by tho governmentto pay

unemployed for work on relief Jobs,
the workers using the jicripjo pur
chasethecdods of the cooperatives.

Tho non-prof- it corporationalso to
retain soma of tho surplusesas a
reserve, in event of drought or de
struction, and to prevent specula
tion.

The barterproposalIs outlined in
great detail In Griffith's memoran
dum. Itoms listed by hlm-o-s avau
ablo for exchange without Injury

domestic Industries are: tin,
rubber, works of art, Jewelry, an
tiques, books "and other unique
articles." The latter he would dls
nosa of bv governmentauction', the
money

'

obtained to be applied
ward tho cost of the crops pur
chased nndexchaneed." "

Griffith's novel forelcn travel and
studyfeatureJ&b'rhls plan 'areTils
special 'pride. He sees the farm aur--
plus problem as a heaven-sen-t
means, of providing opportunities
for thousands ot Americans, both
adult and young, and at tho samo
time helping the grower.

Wrong-- Number
Newspapermanperked, up their

ears at an Ickcs press conference
when tho secretary'stelphonerang
during a barrage of press ques--
tionsr

Reason, for their interest was
the interior chief's boast that only
"one man" could Interrupt his press
conferences the president of the
United States.

Ickes answeredthe phone, listen
ed for a moment, then said:

"No, madam, there is no' one by
that name here. You h(ive the
wrong number."

Supreme Court Religion
The religious affiliations of the

members of thesupremo court" are:
Van- - uevanter Episcopalian, '
Sutherland Episcopalian.
Stone Episcopalian.
Roberts episcopalian,
Cardozo Jewish. ,

Brandeis Jewish.
Butler Catholic.
Hughes Baptist.
McReynoids Christian.

Cooperative
Comptroller General J, R. Mc- -

Carl has been quietly making peace
with the administration. .

For months tho target of New
Dealers' accusationsot "obstructing
their plans, McCarl move recently
has gone out of his way to be
helpful.

Not only did he assurethe presi
dent personallyof his cooperation,
but followed this up by clearing
nearly a billion dollars of Work-Relie-

funds.
His latest act of friendlinesswas

to-- ' come to tho rescue of the Bl- -
tumlnous Coal BooriL. Deprived of
Its appropriation through Huey
Long's defeat ot the deficiency
bill, the board has been having
a rough time devising ways ana
means of functioning. '

Finally Board ChairmanHosford
made a personalappeal to McCarl.
to which the comptroller replied;

Mr. Chairman, rest assured, J
will. do. everything ln my ' power,
to help you. If there is a legal way
to provide money for you I shall
do so promptly."

A few days later, McCarls Office
authorized an emergencygrant to
the coal board, .

Ormu
4!Good morning, madam. Do you

have cancer,diabetes,hemorrhoids,
tuberculosisor tumors?'

SurgeonGeneral Cummlngs hopes
that Harry Hopkins' relief people
will have mora tact than to put
the queries quite that way, but
those are some ot the questions
being asked in the WPA health
census.

For the first time In the history
ot-t-he country, a natlon-wld-o sur
vey is being tnaueor neaun conui- -

ltions. It Is employing 0,000 white- -

collar relief worktrs, touches 19
states,and costs $3,500,000.

Every day for the next six
months, door kellj will be rung in
Ipswich and. to Oakland, in Pen-tta-c

and in New Orleans, In
wlnbam, Scttepty)ao'd HeU
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In 05 cities all told, and relief

workers will ask a lot of questions
that a lot of people won't llkq.

Thus, far, however. Public Health
Service finds that few doors have
been slammed in the face of the
Interviewer.

One ot the things Cummlng hopes
tiio health survey will reveal is the
answer to this, troublesome ques
tion: What are-- the causesof that
chronic diseasewhich causesmore
deaths than any other ailment-he-art

disease.
He hopes that 700,000 families

can give him the answer,
. Np More Pork

There was vast significance be--
hlnd the refusal of the Interstate
commerce commission to grant the
$3,000,000 RFC loan requestedby
the NewYork, New Haven & 'Hart-
ford railroad a rebuff that sent
the road careeninginto bankruptcy.

The turn-dow- n, marked a signifi
cant reversal ot policy on the part
of the ICC. In accord with this
new attitude, there will be no more
ICC okays on RFC loans, tg rail-- ;
roads in shaky financial condition.

Two men are chiefly responsible
for tbe commission's conversion to
a, rule of tight-fistedne- with pub
lic? money. One is Charles p. Ma
haffie, an ICC career man- who
formerly headed its finance divi-
sion and is now a commissioner,
The other Is Max Lowenthal, rowI
'flnancUl utttaocky, wbe ta l -
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J
ing the senateInvestigation of rail
road finatu!fts.

Mahaffle'Is the man who fought
the ICCs policy of ignoring the act
ot 1933 which bans loans to un
sound roWjB.'jJle was overruled by
a majorjjynqf his colleagues, and
the ICO aiMorlzed theRFC to pour
jiio.ooo.OMima railroadswhich lat-

er wentHn(S(bankruptcy,
Th!s eosjMioIng generosity tight

ened perceptibly when Senator
Wheeler, toward the close of the
last session, passed a bill for an
Investigation of railway financing
and. then put Lowenthal in charge
of tbe inquiry. With Lowenthal on
the lob. Mnhaffle's colleagues had
a changeof heart.

But when the New Haven loan
was submitted a hot behind-the--

scenes Btruggle ensued. Powerful
pressure was brought to bear on
the commission. No less a person
age than RFC. Chairman Jesse
Jones.threw his weight on the ejdo
of tne rauroaa

But the ICC. vigorously prodded
by Mahaftle and with Its eye on
the watchful Lowenthal In the
background, stood firm, The loan
requestwas vetoed.

Note Moody's Railroad Manual
fop 1933 lists the following rail-
roads as owUwr money to the gov
erpment; Rock Island, $13,000,980;
Frisco, r7,sw,Q89; MIourt Pacific,
$23,000,000; Chicago it Northwest
W8, ,; ,lca ft Jstrl

Illinois, 55,916,000; Western Pacific,
$4,366,000; New Haven, $7,699,000,

Do You Know?
That only bachelor officers are

chosen for the post of military
and naval aide to the White House?

That the cornerstonoof the capl--
tol was laid Sept. S, 1793, by Presi
dent George Washington but that
Its dome, built ot cast .iron and
modeled after-- St. Peter's in Rome,
was not completed until 1865?

That contrary to the statement
of capital guides, there are only "36
and,not 48 colonnades around the
Lincoln Memorial? Reason is that
there were only 36 states In the
union., jvhpn the martyred president
was assassinated.

Ihatihajta;
congress who die in office usually
aro voted $10,000 a year's salary

PrisonFarm
Chief Quits

Resignation Sen As Tlie
--First Of Shakcups

UnderNelson

HOUSTON, Nov. v. (UP) The
first major shakeup in the Texas
prison system under the new ad
ministration of 'Dave Nelson, gen?
eral manager, was seen in the re
signationof capt. Ike Kclley, dlrcc- -
torofRetrleve..prlso:

Kclley'a resignation, effective
Dec. 1, has been accepted,by the
state prison board, ChairmanW. A.
Paddock announced. Rube Connor,
Houston, former city farm manager
and farm managerfor the prison
system, will succeed him.

Kclley s administration at Re?
trleve. was under fire several
months ago after two membersot
the prison board charged farm
guardswith brutality which led .to

of prisoners.
Lee Simmons, who was succeeded

as geeml prison manager; by Nel
son pal .Nov. i, reportea mat con
vl'cts chopped off their hands and
legs In efforts to bring about the
discharge of Kclley,. An investiga
tion of the malmlngs exonerated
Kelley of blame.

jThe most desperatecriminals of
tlie.'sykem aro housed at Retrieve,
but prilylllyo have escaped during
Keiifyjajauministraiion,

-

thilbesHIn tho system," j

I "91 (policy, of favoring more
oxen so ino convicts can cnop
themselves," as an alternative to
escapes,.led to bitter opposition to
Simmons and to his' ultimato resig
nation hs general manager.

.!
ReadTho,Herald Want Ada

TIKES RBTREADED
Double the llfo of your Urea
with a factory process, retread
at low cost. U, S. Royal Cords
Horn
YETSiCK IIRB CO.

300 K. 3rd Phone 233

"Say It With Foiccra"
POT PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS
and BULBS

PHILPOTT'S
FLORISTS .

PfcotM 1701
349 Scurry

mHIGH COURAGE
y Jeanne

, ...j..-..-.- ,.. ..,.. ,

Chapter13
niTTEU IlEVERY

Thnv fnltffirl n uiIIa Inncrnr. then
soberly filed outi Mrs. Harney to
complete iter use, aim muttons to
his duties.

.''Vwnnno. vnn',1 lieller. Inltfi the
nflernooh off, I'm going to want
you to pack for mo tonight' Anno
suggested. , -

"You'U bo nil right, alone, Miss
Anne?"

"Yes, Yvonne, I'm tlrcdf awfully
tired. I wnnt to rest undisturbed
all afternoon." j

And Yvonne left, not to ;tnko tho
afternoon off, but to tnko her sta--
flnM m tl.A nntni. ,1nnt nf Ihn nlllln
and wilh crisp word nhd' flashing
eyes to fend off tho intruding wo-

men who camo to try to ferret out
Anno's sourco of information.

Anne followed ,Yvonnfi .to tha
doorand softly turned tho key,,Now
she had timo to iicrscu, time to di-
gest the things Judgo Kellogg had
nl,1 Hnp nml lo nonder on tho dis

turbing way' Rob Crocker had re
ceived them.

Of course it had beena tremen-dnii-n

nhnrW to him. and a tremen
dous disappointment. .She hadn't
heretofore realized now mucn no
had looked forward to controlling
tlie canneries. But that .was only
natural. Any man with ambition
would look forward lo such.an op?
portunltyfnnd Rob was ambitious.

Timo to thfnk of him later, too
much heartache now. Heartacho
wasn't an abstract term, if was a

ai, pnysicai puiin -
Slowly she began walking back

n fnrh ncross the soft crey.rug,J
working back in her memory"from

fir conferenceWith Judge
to her last visit with Luke,

What had happenedIn Astoria to
make him changehis will? Ho had
saidthat very afternoonon the boat
that should anything happen, she
was their only heir. He had always
known shewas not his own daugn-tc- r,

and surely she had done no-

thing in the few hours in Astoria
to causehim to changehis mina.

" Alfd then in tho doctor's office
Those few momentswith Tom Far--
lev hoVerlnc- around like a menac
ing snndow ana too eming up
side her, they hadn!t been able to
talk alone; save" for ono moment
when tho two men were called to
the door by the doctor.

Luke had said, "Everything I've
done, bcllevo me my dear,I've done
for your good- -

She had thought ho meant his
attitude towards her in tho past,
his kindness,his .training. Could it
bo that somewhere hidden in- this
chaos of, surprise and heartache
there was something working but
for her cood?

Each word had been
with him, and she had silenced him
with assuranceof her trust in him.
She-wa- s thankful for that,;now-.:-j-Sh-e

thought of what 'Maggie had
TOld ubuut hut mother's
her true identity, and for the first
timo now, she wonderedabout her
other mother, h'er own mother.
'Who wns she?Why was sho un

known? Why was sho rushed to
the .hospital as an emergencycase
and why did not those who
broqght her there know her Men
ti'ty?

Perhaps if she went to Crescent
uity, searcnea uie records, inter-
vleweff thedoctor3andnurses',she
could find some clue. And yet,
would thoso records be available
and' the nttending medical,people
still live there? Ana wouldn't Luke
have dono this? He wasn't ono to
leave any work half finished and
anything as important as tho adop
tion of a child would havo made
him bend 'every effort to its con-

summation.
Perhaps Rob would help. He

hadn't-been-v-ery helpful-thatra- ft-

ernoon but shemust overlook that,
discounthis seeming selfishnessby
knowing how 'shocked he' had hen.
He'd call that evening, probably
come to the house, as repentcnt as
ho had been that day at the can-
nery.

--They would go for a drive, and
ha would take her in his arms and
comfort her. Sh would toll him
sho must leave the house fora" ho-

tel, perhaps,or maybe they could
be married right away. Maybe Rob
was' down at tho license bureau
that very moment

E. DUNLAP

Roof Repairing
OF ANY TYTE

No Pay Till it Rains
AH Work Guaranteed

Phono782 Sweetwater,Tex.

EXTERT
RADIATOR
REPAIRING

Alt Work Guaranteed
L. BL GARY

100 E. 1st Phone SSI

TARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

209 E. 2nd. I'll, 630

Treat yourself to
the Best, for smart
grooming.
Gradual Operators

T. E. JORDAN CO.
lis W. First St.
JustPhone498

HOOVER
WANTING CO,

lMariigr
- r

fed
Bowman. .,w WHIe2flfl

.,. ,..,.-.- ,, .inn T, -r

But what nnmo would ho give for
hers? Sho wasn't Anno tfariis-wort- h,

Sho had a problem to face.
Sho must go back over her child-
hood and seek soma clue.

Her earliest memories wore of
tha big, old house at Astoria, of
Luko and Luclnda, and of Tecla
Sorkl.-- Would Tecla .know-- any-
thing? But" no, Tecla hadn't come
to them until sho was nearly a
year old. Sho wouldn't be likely Jo
know any moro than Maggto or
Mrs. Harricy, and yet

Anno sat up straight. There had
boen that time shewas so ill. Hazy
memories, only ono dramatic ep-

isode remainedwith her during tho
passingof the years.

JHcat, unbearable heat, covers
piled upon her, then Tecla lifting
her covers and carrying her to a
rocker, bending over hor. Anno
rcmomborcd Tccla's crying. Sho
rcembercd-lt-bccaus-e, it was the
first timo she had seen an adult
cry. Tecla rocked back and forth
crying, saying in a funny sing-son-g

voico, "Nikkl, Nlkki." l
Therecould havo boen nothing hv

tho Bccno but tho love of a nurse
for a child, only Luclnda had
rushed into the room and for hor
had spoken .sharply. She had said
something" that had' frightened
Anne, somethingabout "Can't 'have
this. If you don't . . ,"

Sho had told Tecla' she cither
must do somethingor must notdo
something,'or sho would havo to
find' another'nurse. That was what
had frightened Anne'. She wanted-Tecla- .

And Tecla, what had sho A
said In reply? aBet'ter soj better

Anno thought of this sccno from -

long ago, men awakehedto aTn5w -

thought 2
Luke had wanted to rush back

to Portland . . . was it after talk-
ing to Tecla? Why else would he
have brought her to the hotel to .
talk, to LiiclndaT

'Til see her first, I'll go there to-

morrow," Anne thought.
The trip, too, would give Rob

timo to becomo" accustomed
upon her assomeoneother than

Luke Farnsworth'a daughter. But
she couldn't takeTiim along. ho
didn't lllco Finnish people.
(Copyright,. 1985, JeanneBowman)

Anno learns, tomorrow, "thaT
she istruly betrayed.

.

OccupationsClass
.Visits Herald Plant

Sixteen members of the Occupa-
tions class of the high
school, accompanied by Miss Agnes ,'

Currle, teacher, Friday" made- an;
inspection' of The Herald plant."
They visited nil departments ot
the paper, and sawithe type-Eet-tlr-ig

machines and the.pressIn op-- .,
eratlon. fStudy of various business and
professional lines-- is made In the
class, and. tours of firms and in

carningMoatriaypianta atu iim'dgi
Members of tho j class,visiting

The Hprald included PanJBeardcn,
Haneso Coleman, Graver Davis,

Vera Garri-
son, JqnnlerjGllin.ore,. pora

Agnes Heath, Margaret
Keisllng, Warren Lockhart, Fran-
ces Mcintosh Faye Penney, Dale
Young, Martha OWalllng, --Eldreth
Watson and Pl'lar-'Yntfe-

GOOD

USED CARS
i

PricedTofeell

BUICK
1933 COUPE ;'

1932 6 Whsel SEDAN
1930 COUPE
1929SEDSJT

X

CHEVROLET
1935 4 Door SEDAN
1933 4 Door SEDAN
1931 COACH

.1933 PONTIAO 4 Do'or
SEDAN ;

1931 FORD Tudor
COACH --i

Shroyer
Motor Co.

424 Phono
E.3rd 37

LkLR. mJ

WITH
ATTRACTIVE
ADVEHTMNG

Designed Engraved
v

WaSSS

3
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On Insertion: 80 Jlne, 5 line niiaimuM.
Eitcli iucceitve Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly

'
rate!$1 for 5 line minimum ;"3c er ike per

"'kwuev.over-IStUncB-.

Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten ppinMlght faco typo as double rata
Capital letter lines double regular price.

"' CLOSINa HOURS r
Week days ......11A.M. ,t
Saturdays 4P.M.

Np advertisementacceptedon nn "until forbid" order..
A. specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
AH wantadapayables in advances or after first inser-
tion.
J . Tclcpliono 728 or 729 .

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

JEuhliftrXotlceg
NOTICE No trespassing allowed

on our pasturethrco miles north-
east of town. 'Jay Johnson and
Dr. TV. OB. Hardy:

EMPLOYMENT

12 HrI?, Wanted Female 12
1 AD jSS, envelopes at home,

sparetlme;'$5-t- $15 weekly. Ex-
perience unnecessary.Dignified

I work. Stamp, brings details.J2m
.ploymcnt Mgr., Dept. 4888, Box

' 75,' Hammond, Ind.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
WELL located-aervl- co statlonr-d-o

v lng good businesswill sell at a
bargain; reason for selling, busl--l
nosa clsowberc. A. J. Brown, SOI

-- Scurry St

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
SFKCXAL Sale on used radios; 35

sets to select from; terms, $1
per, week. Prices rango from

-- 46.95 to $39.50.
CARNETT'S

Radio Sales & Service
210 West Jrd St

26 Miscellaneous
USED cotton wagons, trailers, and

"used binders. See J. V. Morton,
John Deere dealer, 403 Runnels,
Phono 1111.

. A nice servants house, 12x14 feet," sheetroclfllned, wired' for lights,"
cost 5150;'will sell for $T5 cash.

.' Apply 603 East lztn.

26

MARBLE machines; practically
new;' Jumbo $53.50; Gold Rush
(25; third deposit. Shell Barth,

"624" Koberlln St," San Angclo. .

GOOD used lumber and Umbers;
vnrlmiR nixes nnd litacrths. Lum
ber $20 per thousand'board feet,'
timDers za ana $w. uago .Bros.
at oyerpassfive miles; west of
town.

Utl"

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneousi 31
WILL naycash for used hand or

electric cement mixer. Call at
302 West 6th St

"PORTABLE typewriter. Give par--;

ticulars. F. E. Barnett, General
Delivery.! h

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
NICE, convenientapartment; cou-

ple, only. Call at 410 JohnsonSt
SOUTH two-roo- m furnished npart-nic-nt

near high school; private
entrance; bills paid; couple only.
1104 RunnelsSt

MODERN apartments: electric
--refrigeration; bills paid., Alta
Vista 'Apartments. 403 East 8th

&

NICELY furnished three room
apartment. Newly papered,and
painted.COS Lancaster St.

FURNISHED apartment;
paid. 405 Goliad St.

bills

FURN.ISHED-apartmentrclo- se Inr
bills paid; telephoneand garage.
311 West Oth St Phone 11L

THREE room furnished apart
ment; utilities paid. 004 Douglas.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO rooms, furnished for light

housekeeping; adjoining bath;
private entrance; bills paid. 409
Weat 8th St

34 Bedrooms 34
PRIVATE bidroom with bath and

garage. Apply 601 Runnels St
A NICE bedroom with private en-

trance for two men or couple.
Also" garage If desired,'Apply at.

- C06 LancasterSt.. .

WANT TO RENT

4Qf Houses 40
yylsjT to rent a niqo unfurnished

residence, suitable for Presby--
K terian Manse, for year or month,

" or; w(l purchase a desirable;
- ;resfaence.-Se-o T. -

Classified Display

V

'$
MlUTUJ BEliVI(JE

CASH ON AUTOS
MOIIK (MONEY ADVANCED

OLD LOANS KRFINANGCD
TAYLOR EMERSON

Kit Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Direct oh loans, or
paymenU made

matter, mora money ad-

vanced.
Na Ne4 Taya-aksk.Sa-

Collins & Garrett
, JTIWANCK po.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Ubud"Cars-ttr8clr-r--53

PRICED TO SELLi
, 1034 'Ford V8 Deluxo coiipo.

Motor' Al condition; fender
vcld. 600-1-6 tires; a real' buy
at $435:

'1D31 Ford fordor. Motor com-
pletely reconditioned. New

. paint, new tires at $268.
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Ford MakesGood

On EstimateQt
--A Million Gars

DEARBORNr-MOh7-7 Novr 0.

Hcriry Ford . has made good his
promise of a year ago to build a
million Ford cars In 1935.

In fact, he did better than that
He built 1,000,000 cars In ten
months. Total production for , the
full year 1935 will probably" run to
1,180,000.

Ono year ago Ford sat, late. In
the afternoon, watching pupils of
Greenfield Village schools taking
a dancing lesson In the big ball-
room which la a part of tho Ford
engineeringlaboratories.

A newspapermanwho chanced
along asked Mr. Ford about his
plans for the coming year,

"Next year," Ford said, "we'll
build a million cars."

"Can I print that" asked the
newspaperman.

"Sure," said Ford. "You may
say'a "million cars or better"."

During tho lost weeks of 1934,
tho Ford industries were got In

i order for the new production
schedule. All during December
raw materials were coming In in
train-load-s. Promptly, ,on tho
morning of January 2, the
River Rouge plant opened up after
the holiday shut-dow- n. The first
motor off the line that morning
bore tho number 1,336,770. Product
tlon rose steadily.

A January production figure of
100,703 was exceeded"by February's
figure of 128,646 and that for
March, 158,887, showed the pace at
which production and sales-- were
moving. April, with one-thir- d of
the year gone, showed 546,429 built
and distributed. Seasonaldemand.
which usually sags sharply In
summer--, this year held on unusual-4y-atfon-g)

with production keeping
pace.--

NYA Movement
To Be Outlined
In RadioSpeech

.The work of the National Youth
administration of Texaswill be dis
cussed Tuesday, Nov. 12, from 6:13
to 6:30 o'clock, over .the stations
of the SouthwestBroadcasting sys
tem,

This will be a sustaining pro-
gram, presentedby courtesyof the
Southwest Broadcasting system,
"and strictly In
character.

inuon ts. jonnson, state uirec- -
tor, will speak.on "Twenty. Thous
and Job3 foy TexasYouth," and"ho

BOYLES BARBERv SHOP
Third .Door West of

Collins Bros. Drug Store
All Hair QC 2
Cuts Out Shaves, 20c

RADIO REPAIRS
-- Finest--Test- -I- nstrument--and
Largest Stock of Tubes and
Parts in West Texas;

CARNETT'S
Rsdlo Sales & Service

MO W. 3rd Ph. SGI

iv- rf-- - A

SETTLES-BEAU-TY

SALON
Settles Hotel
Hair Stylists,
Cosmeticians;

--ftliss
Uernlco Settle

Woodward
and

Coffee
Aitarney$-atZ.Ht- e

0iral Frac4i la AH
-- CMtrte

TMa nM

r
Scanning
NEWBOOKS

"TENNY FOB MICK"
By Florence CranhcM Means

(Ilonf hton-Mlffl- ln Co.)

One of tho most-- glamorous flg--
uros In stories are- girls. frpmor-phanage-

Tho list of best sellers
Is filled with these uttld cinaer--
cllaa who make their escape from
their environment and turn into
m!rrs happy-hearte-d princesses.

Penny Adams,horolno of "Penny
for Luck." is anotheror theso crea
tlons. In this book for girls in
their teens tho story Is .told of her
escape and her trip to tno --moun
linn"

Penny Is 'creature with ft
noso for ndventuro and tho Irish
faculty of getting out of it un-

scathed. This book Is rated high
on the publisher's list for glrli and

recommended -- for ChUV

drens wccic. t- -

'.'NOW WE ARE SIX" "

By-- A. MUno
(E. F. Duttoh Co.).

Thin U thn dollar edition of the
Mllno "Christopher. "Robin" books.
Tho edition is so important inai
this reviewer considers tho books
well worth mentioning again' for
children's book wecic

The books are full of picturesand
Doctrv including the famous Chris
topher Robin.

' Had sneczies
And .whoczles.

Thn honk Is full of tho kind of
poems that children make up and
sing to themselves. Mothers who
bought tho books at their original
prices regard them as priceless.
ThoDuttoq company hopes that
thesedollar books will reach many
moro, children and enlarge Chris
topher Robin's already large circle

will answer numerous questions
arising in connectionwith tho edu
cational and work-proje- objec
tives of the NYA,

Stations participating in thl;
hook-u- p will be: KNOW, Austin;
KTSA, San Antonio; KTAT, Fort
Worth; WACO,-- Waco; KOMA, Ok
lahoma City; KTRH, Houston, and
KFDM, Beaumont ..

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

V

of trimit.
NO MBXet 6 THK

socKtner
By Hlldegarde Hawthorne and Es

ther, Bttraell Mmm .

(Heuthten-MlffH- B Co.)
' "Enos MUls Fs Hie famous guide
and explorer of the Rocky maun
tains. Ho lived in his cabin in the
midst of mountain snows through
winters that would havefrightened
many a courageous man. This
story of hlo Ufa tells how1 ho loved
the mountains andJiow ho spent
his life lecturing and wrltine to
tclWho-world-wh- InsplrlngnslghtB
tho 'Rockies held for those with
eyes to sec. ,

An Interesting detail of his' life
la tho story of two bluebirds that
nestedin his cabin. Every spring
upon his return they flew out to
meet him, lighted on his shoulder
and showed every evidence not on
ly or their memory but of their
affection. All animals loved him
and he was not afraid to travel un
armed among tho most dangerous
of them.

Mr. Mlllr managed an Inn to
which sightseerscame every sum
men In addition 'to thjs ho was
responsiblefor making Estcs Park
Into a national-- park, Tho difficul-
ties ho encounteredand the objec
tions that Coloradoans" offeree! aro
listed In this story of his fight to
bring the mountainsto the people.

Tho conclusion of the book tells
of tho mana happy domestic life
and the lastpagesdeal with appre-
ciative commentsfrom tho nation's
best known naturo lovers.
'

t
HOSPITAL NOTES

Mr.
Big Spring Hospital

and Mrs. G'. D.
of Cleveland, Ohio, who arrived
in 5ig spring several days ago,
huve been detained Hero on ac--

CJROUUDS-rO-R

Trademark Reg.
IU

Trademark Beg. Applied For
S.

At ON
WfAMI tOb!E
HIS F.ANE AND HEADS SOUTH.

Federman

l'ateni uuice

THE
OFP

yum
SSSSSSTT2lr

rjSflHh fi4

Trademark Kef. Applied For
V. 8. Patent Office

For
Zone Says New

Car" Well Received
By The

.Nov. 9.i-- On Saturday,
Nbv-2-

, "Motor company
announced to tfie public lis 'now
1930 model cars and trucks. Com
menting on tho new product Jiml
tho manner In which the public
has accepted tho now Chevrolcts,
H. C. Howard, zone manager,

count of tho Illness of Mr. Feder-
man, who is suffortng from an at-
tack, of Mr. Fcdcrmnn
Is engaged In tho furniture business
In Cleveland, Ho nnd Mrs, Feder
man were en routo to California

Iwhcn ho became 111,

Tnrlf M'nrtlni'lf. 10-- inM .nn nt
Mr. arid Mrs. C. A. Murdock, 1103
Runnels street, Is confined in the.
iiubjiuui uii uwuuui ,ui nit imccicu
leg.

EugeneDaggs of Lcnorah Is seri-
ously lit. Ho was brought to the
hospital for treatment several dayn
ago.

Mrs. Mary Ham 1 of Morari, Tex.,
has been admitted to the hospital.
She- will undergo major surgery
Sunday.

Llge Wilson, injured several days
ago in an automobile collision, con
tinued In a serious condition late
'Saturday.

BA & CO.,Brokers
COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Complete Market Facilities In All Listed Securities.

Offices In PetroleumBuilding, Room 806

TELEPHONE 698 P. O. BOX 183

'
W. R. BELLrMgr.
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Matty Orders
Chevrolet

Public

DALLAS,
Chevrolet

pneumonia.

BEDFORD

WHUT

SMITH UP TO,
ACH-rb-

YOU UP HEJ?0?

1
DEPEMOj

WESB ?T . ''

- . . ir

D11M, mite "In Dallas tone
territory, which comprises prtic
ticaiiy. one-lia-u at Texas,
unevroict dealership was
crowded to on an
nouncement He continued.

or prospective
endorsed the

Chevrolet, which Is significant
by the number of cars on
announcementday. Many dealers
In tho Dallas tone madeimmediate
delivery Saturday on from 10
to 25 cars to customers.
everywherearo Immediate
delivery fact combined with
tho unusually law pricesof tho now

v

Vo

Ask

of the

--1936GRUNOW

Hidden Treasure

HBY.YOUl 1CH?0H 1HOPH YO' WILL W h- -7 TTTTT ( MACTAH SOPTMAMM,SUKlJwA?JBfl 7
AWiUrerwHAT PAH0ON MAH TPMRS)M' "j"1!."0 HCAH AT CLOVAH-OU- O 5-

AHB YOU PBOWUN' SUH--A- H HBAH ACRBS,SUH, A WERE THdHB Iff

'ROUND THBSB LONG AH JUST 5ffT TO dM Tr.iJZ O' SOFTMAN?, U! .THAT'S
WAHDRIH' ABOUND HBAH fl Jl coT-- BUHI-M- BPOKBMAH HAMT --Jl

1 'J FO'CB CHABIT.'SUHt B JJJflf" 'JU TO LOSE TH'PLACB,SUM YA COME T' V,

For

TheV STADIUM )D'YW
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Mr. Howard also stated that
many neoplo Jiave to
him the safety fea-
ture of the 1930 Such

solid steel turret lop bodies, new
shock

proof and tho safety of
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to, be found in tlio low prlco field
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"TOoMlnUed From.PagoIf

tlotrn will b received to represent
,a grefctcr portion of the city. It
JVi"ben stressedthat small gifts
an welcomed, rather than large
amounts.

Contributions hra being accepted
at: ThaHerald office and at tho two
local bmuiks, wnero mo nnnio 01 roe
donor will be listed nnd the full
amount sent In to tho natlona'
commission In New York City,

Saturday'sgifts:
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wcsterman$2.50
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hart 2.00
Mrs. T, ft. Smith.. , .
The Herald .,..... LOO

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watklns. . . 1.00
Mr. andMrs. T. y. Ashley 1.00
Shine Philips, ,... 1.00
Billy Kent IB

Lillian Nell Tamsltt 10
Jimmy Ray Tamsltt. .10
Mrs., Ulllan Kent 50
Mrs. X O. Tamsltt.....; BO

Previously as'ckowledged .19.00J

Total , $25.85

The Week
(CONTINUED FROM .PAQB 1

.ondly, many 'ot thosewho are cllgi
bio Xor WPA employment are now
'engaged in the harvesting or crops,
Soon thld type,' of 'wo'rk'-wlIltru-

itscourseand the men will be'ready
r WPA Jobs. Somo aro Inclined

to become impatient over tho situa-
tion. They should ndfbe? for WPA
was not designed to tako" men from
private employment but to bridge
,the, gap between relief and private
vrork, "'

Assodated'Press-dlspatche- s from
:A3tln said last week that a com-
promise bad been- reached In the
O'Bar condemnation suit in Glass-
cock county for highway No. 9
xoadway. The case, said tho
patches, was settled. This was an
erroneous report. The case is not
definitely settled since an appeal
may yet be entered. More can be
,told about that ,after today when
JDx. J TtJJ!Bar notifles.JiU.counsel
whether ho will accept the $4,600
offer. But tho important thing Is
that the road will' be opened re
gardless.jaycalLthe constitution
allty of. the law 'which pr.rmlts the:
state highway commission to con'
demn land is tested &p3 found
wanting, the road will bo opened.
If the law Is found unconstitution
al, the road will have long .since
been'surfaced and open to traffic
In fact,-- there are definite indica-
tions that bids will be advertised
for jwitKlri-l- days.

Record breaking totals for city
and countyJails over, tho week-en-d

are coming to "be commonplace oc-
currences;The, city now has about
100 arrestspecmonth--f or. drpnken
Jie'ss.Tito county has a greatly in
creasednumber.Chargesfor drunk--
en tlrivlrig' have in recent
months. Something ought to be
done abotrt it, especiallythe drunk'
endrivingportion,A drivers license

fe 's

law with teeth might help a lot
Stiff .penalties wlll-.mak- o tlio of-

fense less tempting.

Tho city Is moving to' obtain more
acreage tor the munlclpat park.
Thoro aro thosewho say that other
tilings aro needed much worse than
parks, but few, If any, really arc.
When tho cllv'd nrotfram of Im
provementand development' for the!
city nark Is completed, tho place
will be one of the major drawing
cards for this place, visitors will
havo their choice between swim
mlng, golfing, picnicking, playing
ball, tennis,or roquet, or resting,

Dr. Rose A. O. Fraser, whoso
hobby' la tho soy bean, says that

jl.pojprqduct Is one especially fitted to

iMErlWnfllllWJMIfyrtMWWMMWWIWCWfflWSIMiWWUWBBWWWW

west xcxas.. xas- - ween in ncr lec
turesJicro she saw a bright future
for tho bean as human or stock
feed, as raw material for many
products ranging from steering
wheels to billiard balls, The bean,
suld she, can stand as much drouth
as cotton and is exceedingly pro-
lific. Docs this mean our beloved
pinto must tako a back scat?

At this writing it appears that
the PlaygoersLcaguo campaign Is
falling short of Its goal. Offer the'
averagocitizen of Big Spring good
entertainmentat a rcason'ablo price
and ho shies away. Give him cheap
er grade and ho goes in for It In
a big way. Cantor could pack the
Muny auditorium but Hampden
would havo trouble in mustering a
corporaIsguanL;

Big Welcome
(CONTINUED rnOM PADS 1

tho welcome and to Join in making
tho parade a big demonstration.,

By far the larger number of San
Angelo rooters will "make the Ulp
ty car, including membersor the
band, pep squad and rooting regi
ment. Thesewere expected to ar
rive before train time. Tho San
Angelo team will come here by
special bus. '

Tho San Angelo crowd will be
supplemented by . 'many visitors
from other West Texascities, since
the Stc,cr-Bobc- at clash is the out
standing game oh the schoolboy
calendar In' this section Monday
Many tickets havebeen sold in Mid
land,Colorado, Sweetwaterand oth-
er West Texastowns.

--Tickets On Sale
Whilo all theso arrangements

for the day's eventswent forward,
tickets continued in good demand.
San Angelo asked for an addition'
al block of seats and while local
sales-- .have beon-goo-dr- thereare
still some seats left. .

Thesewill go on sale at the Set-
tles .lobby beginning, at 8 a. m
Monday, It was announced by
George Gentry, school superintend'
cnt; and generaladmissiontickets
also will be offered at the hotel,
for tho benefit of those who wish
to avoid standing in lino at the
boxoffico at the field.

The Han Angelo .special is due to
leaveHhere-a-t 8:30 Monday morn
lng. It will arrive In Sweetwater
via the Santa Fe, at 10:45, leave
via tho Tcsas & Pacific at 11

ngawrtifHiwiMiii mtmummmm

In
Commemorating

All Who Took 'Part
In The-Worl-

d

War

Owc-JStor-
e WiH--

."Cj-?B-c Clqsed

All Bay Monday

'n I' 1.1 t I h ii H ,1111
o'clock, and reach here at 12:30,
Tho train will depart at 0 Vi m.,
arriving in, 'Swoetwatdr at 7t4 and
in San Angelo at 10:10.

SchoolsHere
Will Observe
SpecialWeek

Dnily Topics To; Be Pre-
sentedIn Education

Program
American Educatlonweek will

bo observed by tho Bltr Snrlntr
schools, Qlty SuperintendentW. C,
Blankenshlp said Saturday.

Observance.-- of tho week is cal
culated to accomplishthe purposes
of Impressing children with the
meaning"jOf education,giving par--
cms a pener conceptionor mouorn
education methods, bringing thomo
to tho comunltlcs the importance
of schools In tho preservation of
democraticInstitutions In localities

Blankenshlp, said the servlca
clubs would be- enlisted in tho ac
tivities of tho week. Ha said that
ministers would bo asked to speak
on subjects in keeping with tho
week on next Sunday.

For purposesof observance,to
pics have been set out for each
day of tho' week. Tuesday the
topic Is "Tho School and tho State";
Wednesday, "Tho School and the
Nation"; Thursday, "Tho School
and Sbcial Change"; Friday, "The
School and Country-Llfoand--Su

day, "Education andthe Good Life."
During tho weak parents and

friends of tho schools will bo en
couraged
learn how tho modern methodsof
teaching differ from thoseof years
ago.

'

ChooseGirls
ForAdoption

Foster ParentsPrefer
Them To Boys, From --

" RescueHome
For somo unaccountablereason,

people aro moro InterestedIn adopt-
ing baby girls, and of the babies
eligible, for adoption from the vol
unteers of America rescue"" home
in Fort Worth, boys aro in tho
majority. The homo has a number
of babies for adoption, It was said
Saturday by Miss Blanche Welch,
who Is In. Big Spring in tho interest
of the home.

She will spendthe week-en-d here,
to nlace children In homes and to
receive subscriptions to the Insti
tution. Work of tho home Is carried
on through private help.

MlsaJWelnh Is welLUnflgn-ln- - Big
Spring, since she .has beenvisiting
here regularly for the rescuenome
for 14 years. Sho is to be here
through Monday.) Persons may
communicatewith herat the Craw
ford hotel, or write to 200 Majes
tic building. Fort Worth.

Tho home. Miss Welch said,gives
a complete history of the child's
parents and tho child may bo Kept
nor thn foster paremq pave pre--

sented.satisfactory rererenceaanu
a period Of probationnas
elapsed. If tne cnutt is noi waniea
.tin. nn nrnhatlon. it
may be returned as provided by
stato law.

Tho division of child welfare of
the &tato board of control super
vises tho rescuo home. A number
of children have been placed in
this part or Texas.

i

TrucksObtained
For Park Work

City of Big Spring Saturday ar
ranged for four tnicks tp bo, used
onrtheWPA-city-TarJnrojec-t;

Delivery will bo madeduring the
week and first materials aro duo
to be hauled Nov. 18. Surfacing
of tho park 'driveways will start
soon afterwards.

Pouring oKconcrete slab on the
culvert In tho .main drive was be
gun during the past week and the
culvert is duo to be completed with-
in a few days. The road will re-

main closed for a month to allow
the concreteto set properly.

. t

PensionMeasure

oes-T-o Governor
AUSTIN, Nov. 0. WP) Governor

Allred Saturday had received the
first major enactment of the leg-
islature's second' special session,
the old age pension administrative
bill, which will be impotent With-o- ut

new taxes topay the .cost.
Housedryslast night forced the

liquor control bill into conference
With a majority of the conferees
pledged to permit the sale ot
whiskey in unbhoken packages
onlyt

Harvard Tossed
By Princeton

PRINCETON.N. X. Nov. 0. UP)
Princeton's footballJuggernaut,us-
ing nearly, three complete teams,
outclassed Harvard and banded
the Crimson, an artistic shellacking
33 to 0.

Forty-fl-v thousand fans wit?
nessed the encounter,

"
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SeekApproval !

Of Plans For
CoahomaSchpol

.j

Geonro Boswell. head of tho Coa
homa schools, 'and Claude C. Hold-crnes- s,

representative6f tho N. Jj.
Peters architectural firm, loft Sat
urday for Fort Worth to ucelc ap
proval of final plans for tho Coa-
homa school.

They will confer with Julian
MontgomoryrBtatc-PW-A engineer.1
and agree on dates for letting a
contract.

Voters of tho Coahoma indepen
dent school district approved a $20,-00- 0

bond issUo Nov. 2 which will
permit tho acceptance,of a PWA
loan grant with which needed
school improvementswill bo con
structed.

$70 ReceivedAt

"jit Center Point
A box supper was stagedat tho

Center Point school Friday night.
in splto of the inclementweather a
go-oi-l representation was present
Prococds were about $70, which
will bo nppllc'd on the. salary of tho
Methodist pastor and tho bonevol-ence- s.

An entertainment program
was also rendered.

Tho church completed tho poy--
menfof tho preacher'ssalary.

FamedPianist
o oenearaun

'-- Radio Tonight
NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Mischa

Lcyltzki, famous Russc-Amerlc- an

pianist, will bo guest s'ololst of the
ifora sunuay evening hour pro
gram ot Sunday, Nov. 10, when It ,1s

broadcast from9 to 10 p. m. east-
ern standard time, over the com
plete! coast-to-coa- st network of the
Columbia broadcasting system.

Mr.EevItzkl "will contribute two
selections to the program, which
featuresalso the musicof tho Ford
symphony orchestra ,and chorus,
under tho direction of Victor Kolar.-I-

tho first half of tho concert, he
will offer the brilliant "Allegro Af- -
fettuoso movementof Schumann's
concerto in A major with the or
chestra. In- his second appear
ance;,he will play Liszt's "Hun
garian RhapsodyNo. 6."

xne orencstra also will play a
Mendelssohn composition, the. fa
mous overture to "Ruy Bias"; and
in addition will be heard In Grain-
ger's "Colonial Song," as well as
Moskowskl's striking "Malaguena,"
and Grieg's"The Last'Snrlnir." The
orchestra andchorus, together will
present Gounod's "The Soldier's
Chorus," from "Faust," while the
choruswill Jae heard, with organ Jn
jjo nun
tho Kipling poem, "Tho Recession
al," offered in commemoration of
Armistice day.c
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Ask Toys For
Distribution
At Christmas

VFW SponsorsProgramOi
Playing Santa To

Poor Children
.A-progr- am whereby
needy families In Big Spring may
get their sharo of Christmas joy
Is being undertaken this year by
membersof tho Ray E. Fuller post
No. 2013, of tho Veterans of For
eign" tyfars, and post officials Sat-
urday.1In outlining plans, called
upon' tho entire city' to' assist in
tho program.

Specifically, tho VFW will spon-
sor collection of old, broken or dis
carded toys, havo them repainted
nn.l vnpnlrnrl, nml, thntv nw thffl
they'hfo' "tho poorer
children at Chrlstmns.

"It is not too early-- for us to
launch this program at once," said
W. W. Faust, post 'commander,.and
Dr. C. W. Beats, chairman of a
committee directing tho program,
"becauso It will tako somo tlmo to
get tho toys repaired.

"With city officials cooperating,
membbrs of tho .flro
havo graciously consentedto- - give
their time and work in repairing
tho toys wo collect; and wb know
from past experience that they will
do a first-clas-s Job.

"Boy Scoutswill be asked to aid
In collection of the toys, and places

nt aowmowi
storeswhero the castoff playthings
may bo left.

"There are few homes In Big
Spring where a few discarded toys
cannot be found; and there are
many needy children who would
be delighted to act these play
things when they are repaired. We
aro calling on all tho citizens of
Big Spring to assist us in collect-
ing theso toys, so that ' no child
will be overlooked at Christmas
time."

Tho VFW officials said that oth-
er plans are in tho making for
providing baskets for needy fami
lies,- - and that details of this pro-
gram, together with plans for the
toy campaign, will be announced
soonr

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
- James Davis and Miss Alice

Rainey..
Carl Hill and Mary Lois Grlleitt.
H. N. Hayworth and Mary Lee

DeVaney.
R. A. Long and Miss Lois Fuller,

Winters.
New Cards

H. A. McCelvey, Pontlac sedan.
Gsoav Gllckman, Ford tudor.
Malcolm M. Green, Ford tudor.

Misses Lucille Illx and Evelyn
errlll' left Saturday evening To

visit Miss Polly Webb and Mrs.
Jack Kllway In Fort Worth over
tho week-en-

Statementof Condition
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Cash and
banks
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department

THE
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hit O
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Hope-Fadin-g Fqr
Kingsford-Smit-h

SINGAPORE, Straits Settle-
ment, Nov. 10 (Sunday) UP) An
Indian ocean monsoon was feared
tonight to have brought death to
Sir Charles Klngsford'Sflth, noted
Australian aviator, and. his co-
pilot, Tom Pethy-Brldg-e.

Neatly two ' days havo passed
since their piano disappearedwlillo
en route from England to Aus-
tralia, '

Desperateaerial searchers,how.
over, continued their work. It was
learned that the piano could re-
main afloat indefinitely If it wore
forced down. Tho hunt by ship and
piano tonighjhad..proved fruitless.

ParentsInvited To
CubbingMeeting To

Be East Ward School
To tho 'cubbing' meeting at East

Ward P,--T. A. Bet for Tuesdayeve-
ning, all parents of bovs from 9
to 11 Inclusive nra'asked, in order
to help decide'whether this can.be
organized In Big Spring "With any
possible degree of success.

Mrs. C. W. Dlckerson.EastWard
president,'rcmlmls East Ward par-
ents of the Importanceof the meet-
ing. Tho "place is tho East Ward
school house Tuesday evening,at
7:30. "T

Strike,
Jn Oklahoma Area

MUSKOGEErOklavNovr9rtiP
Two tornadoes struckjiorth or
hero late today, one at.Porter, tho
other at Wagoner,Injuring 'several
personsand houses
throughout an area of 25 or 30
squaro miles.

3Pwo Are SoughtIn .

Odessa
Odessa officers Saturday were

seeking two youths in connection
wlth'a burglary there Friday night.
Rcedcr Webb, sheriff of Ector
county, issued warnings to West
Texas, officers to be on the lookout
for a pair of young men driving
a Graham-Paig-e car.

r -

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Duke, Lib-
erty, visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Pickle Saturday
night. Duke is a brother to Mrs.
Pickle.

MIDNIGHT

Armistice Dance
'Starts 12:01 A. M. Monday

Guidry's Louisiana
Blue i Rytlimn Boys

NICK'S PUCE
Near .the Airport

Loans and-Discoun-
ts . . . . .v. ; . ...S.892.48K29

BankingHouse,Furniture-and---. ";,."-- s

'
.
'

- ' j: ''

Fixtures . , , M . , ... .., 50,000.00 .

Stock,FederalDepqsitInsurance, . '; ta '!

Corporation .' ...... ...
"

2,563.75 '.

Other Assets ..." ,.. ...fj . ...,. . 1,480.24
'

Uuited StatesBonds .$134,762.74 '' .r t--. j Tr ' i ' -

Other
37,500.70
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry AMtiftn4
daughter "ars sending th

here. '
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COAT

that is
See theso fine PRINT-ZES-S

values, in tailored

COATS at $45 to tfftft
that are unusualvalues at 59.75 to $89.75.

LOOK THROUGH, YOU CAN DEPEND ON OUR
1 QUALITY

WOOL DRESSESandSUITS
Suhstantallvreducedin urice. Jean Carrol, and Le--
vines. Colors: Grapetone,
13 to 19, 14 to 20. j
24.75 Values ,--

. .t .16.75
22.75 Values ............. ..:,...;, 14.75
18.75 Values . . . .- - ;. .... .10.75
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Capital Stock'

Surplus .....;."..Z. .,.,:.!:m;r.r..,, 40;000.00

.Undivided Profits ..; . . :,.:..t., 52,66346--

Borrowed Money,v. .:.,, .Mr.:.,.r., NONE
Rediscounts ... . .k.fr,,.,-.:.--. ,..

" NPNE
DEPOSITS .

DEPOSITOR
CORPORATION INSURESDEPOSITS IN

EVENT

19.75

TEX

$1765,091.01
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